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The Border Land.
These lines were sent by.a lady to a friend who wrote 

fre<iuentlv to know where she had been for Severn 
months, th :t she tied not written to her. She had 
been to the gates of the grave, in a long and severe 
illness.

I have been to a land, a Border Land,
Where there was but a strange, dim light ;

Where shadows and dreams, In a spectral band, 
Seem'd real to the achiog sight.

I scarce bethought me how there I came,
Or it thence I should pass again ;

conversation related by Luke explains Pe
ter’s conduct most satisfactorily, and shows 
that he believed that he was acting under 
bis Master's order, and doubtless expected 
aid from the Almighty arm of Him, whom 
lie had declared a little while before to be 
“ the Christ of God.” Now suppose that 
Luke's Gospel had never been written, 
would not Peter’s abortive defence seem a 
most unlikely and incredible thing?— 
Would it not seem, not merely foolish in 
itself, but utterly inconsistent with the

His arrest, “they'had given a command- The Rev. G. Douglass read the 3>:h to say to all with whom be had been asso 
ment that if any man knew where He was, chapter of the prophecies of I-aioh, and the ciated in pastoral relation, farewell, 
he should show it that they might take Rev. Richard Jones, Chairman of the Tor- .....
Him,” (John xi : 57.) Failing of procur- onto District, led the congregation in pmyer, 
ing of any one, such information as would and after another hymn of prai«e the speak- 
enable them to make a secret arrest, they ing commenced. We regret that our 
gladly accepted of Judas’ proffered services limits will not allow us to give any more 
as a traitor. But they exacted from him than a brief outline of the admirable ad- 
the promise to betray Christ “ in the ab- ! dresses which followed.

had taken a position wo. thy of herself, and 
one that did her honour. He looked for- 

Muuatain. rise ao.l ocean, roll, , ward to the time when we should have mis-
To .ever ns in vain." sions reaching all the way from here to the

He went cheerfully and hopefully to Pacific,—when we could stand upon the 
work: it was a work that ought to be enter- Rocky Mountains, and looking down upon 
ed upon ; he engaged in it at the bidding of the Atlantic on one side, and the Pacific on 
his brethren in whom he had confidence ; the other, claim the whole land for Etna- 
and above all, he had a strong convic'ion of nuel.

Its morning and night were mark'd l.y the flight, Character of a disciple of Him, who con

A
Ur coming, of woe and pain.

But 1 saw from this land, this Border Land, 
With ns mountain ridges hoar.

That they look'd across to a wondrous strand,— 
A bright and unearthly shore.

Then 1 turn’d me to Him, 41 the Crucified 
In most humble faith and prayer,

Who had-ransom'd with blood my sinful soul, 
For I thought He would call me there.

dience of a good soldier of the cross, to an 
order from the Captain of his salvation.

We can scarcely conceive of a stronger 
form of argument than is presented here by 
a comparison of the four narratives. Three 
of the witnesses depose to a fact, which 
seems highly improbable ; but a fourth lets 
fall as it were by accident, a remark which 
changes its entire aspect and makes it seem 
reasonable, right and proper. Now, it is to 

| be observed mat the explanation of Luke is 
1 just of the character here described. He 
I does not relate the conversation above quoted, 
I as a solution of the mystery of Peter's fool 

ish attack, ft is not even mentioned in the 
i same connection Surely we hazard noth- 
.ng in saying that such a nice adaptation, 

j lilting in, dovetailing as it were, of testimony 
would satisfy any court in Christendom of 

1 the perfect credibility of the witnesses.—
! Ougtii not infidelity to hide its bead, and at 

i1 least affect a blush of shame ?
1 The next verses in order read thus : And 

He came out, and went as he was wont to 
The Border Land had depths and vales, ihe Mount ol Olives ; and His disciples also

Where soirow for sin was known ; j followed him. And when He was at the
Where small seem’d great, as weighed in scales, place, He said unto them, “ pray that ye en- 

Held by Hod's hand alone. j ter not into temptation.” We have a topo-
'Twas a land where earthly pride was naught, . graphical argument between the Evangel

Yet nay : for awhile in the Border Land 
He bade me in patience stay,

And gather rich fruits, with a trembling hand, 
Whilst He chased its glooms away ;

He had led me amid those shadows dim,
And shown that bright world so near,

To teach me that earnest trust in Him 
Is *• the one thing needful” here.

And so from the land, the Border Land,
1 have turn’d me to earth once more ;

But earth and its works were such trifles, scann'd 
By the light of that radiant shore.

And oh I should they ever possess me again 
Too deeply, in heart and band,

I must think how empty-they seem’d, and vain, i 
From the heights of the Border Land.

Where the poor was brought to mind, 
With their scanty bed, their fireless cot,

And their bread, so hard to find-.

But little I heard in the Border Land,
Of all that pass’d below ;

The once loud voices of human life 
To the deafen'd ear ware low.

I was deaf to the clang ol its trumpet call, 
And alike to its gibe or iis sneer ;

Its riches were dust, and the loss ol all 
Would then scarce have cost a tear.

I met wi:h a Friend in this Border Land, 
Whose teachings can come with power 

To the blinded eye and the deafen'd ear,
In affliction's loneliest hour. »»

•• Times of refreshing" to the soul,
- In langour, oft He brings,

Prepares it then to meditate 
On high and glorious things.

Uh 1 Holy Ghost ! too often grieved 
In health and earthly haste,

I bless those slow and silent hours 
Which seem'd to tun to waste.

I would not but have pass’d those ** depths,” 
And such communion known,

As can he held in the Border Laud 
With Thee, and Thee alone.

I have been to a land, a Border Land !
May oblivion never roll 

O'er the mighty lessons which there and then 
Have been graven on my soul !

I have trodden a path I did not know,
Safe in my Saviour’s hand :

I can trust Him for all the future, now 
I have been to the Border Land.

—From a Tract. L. N. R.

| ists, in regard to the place of Christ's suf- 
I fering, which is both serious and interesting, 
! as showing that they made no mistakes, 
even in unimportant matters ol locality.— 
The Mount of Olives, it is well known, wus 
n hill of considerable height on the east of 
Jerusalem, mid separated from it by the 
valley of Jeboshaphat, through which flowed 
ihe brook of Kedron. This elevation de- 

| rived its name from the luxuriant growth of 
Olive trees, which covered it to its very 
summit. Now we notice in the verses 
above, that Luke spoke of Christ and his 
disciples coming to some place, whose name 

- is not given, but which must have been on 
; or near the Mount of Olives. Matthew and 
: Mark both tell us that Christ on the memor
able night of his betrayal, went with hie dis
ciples to this mountain, and that they “came 
to a place called G- thsemane." Wc have 
now the nam. of the place, but still we do 

| not know what sort of a place it was. John,
however, su j; the needed information :

Religious iHistcllann.
Fiom the North Carolina Presbyterian

Crucifixion of Christ.
TESTIMONY OF THK FOUR EVANGELISTS.

We propose to give at the proper place 
an explanation of the omission by three of 
the Evangelists, to notice John’s following 
the mob that arrested his Lord and Master. 
In the mean time, we will pursue llie order 
of events as recorded by Luke. 'With his 
usual particularity, this writer relates in the 
35th verse and three following verses, a 
conversation not recorded by Matthew, 
Mark and John. We read,-11 And He said 
unto thgm, when I sent you without purse 
and scrip and shoes, lacked ye anything?— 
And they said, nothing. Then said He 
onto them, But now he that bath a parse 
let him take it and likewise bis scrip; and 
be that hath no sword let him sell his gar
ments and buy one." As we understand 
these verses, the Saviour did not refer to 
any present exigency, but meant nothing 
more than to tell his disciples that they had 
hitherto been under hi< special care, and 
had been preserved by him from temporal 
want and personal danger ; herenfter how
ever, they must expect to ho thrown in a 
measure upon their own resources, and 
must learn to provide for their own subsist
ence and their own security by their indi
vidual prudence and courage, Perhaps, 
His caution was not meant so much lor them 
as (or Ministers of the Go-pel after the 
Apostolic age, when miraculous interpositi
on should cease altogether. These “children 
of the light ” are here taught to be “ wise 
in their generation,’’ like the “ children ol 
this world and are exhorted to practice 
that economy, that prudence, and that in
difference to danger, which secure success in 
all avocations in life. But from the reply 
of the disciples, it is plain that they totally 
misunderstood their glorious Teacher, and 
supposed that lie was directing Ibem to 
prepare for an impending attack. “ And 
they said, Lord, here are two swords; and 
He saiff “ it is enough.” The answer ol 
Cbris#^(“ it is enough”) ought to have con
vinced^ them, when they saw the immense 
host that came out from the chief priests 
and elders, that He did not mean for them 
to resist His arrest. What could two poor 
swords affect against an armed band, which 
included in it some of the trained warriors 
of Rome ? But it seems that the delusion 
was kept to the last, and that Peter actually 
drew his sword and cut off' the right ear ol 
ode of his assistants. The point to which 
we wish to call the reader's special attention, 
••this: all the Evangelists record Peter’s 
mad assault upon the guard sent to seize 
Christ, while there is but one of them, 
(Luke,) who throws any light upon an act, 
apparently so singular and so absurd. The

He went forth with his disciples over the 
j brook Kedron, where was a garden.” We 
j ihus Itarn that a garden was the spot chosen 
j by our blessed Redeemer, for his conflict 
j with the powers of darkness. As the first 
i Adam sinned and fell in a garden, may not 
; the agony o! the second Adam in this other 
l garden have been specially intended to atone 
j for original sin, the natural depravity of our 
j natures ; while the suffering on the cross 
1 was to atone (or onr natural transgressions ? 
His mysterious struggle in Gethsemane with 

| the invisible spirits ol hell, would then seem 
to purchase for the child of God, strength 
for secret wrestling with those dark and 
malignant payions and appetites, which he 
has inherited from hi- great progenitor.— 
And his dreadful anguish on the Cross, in 
the broad face of day, in the presence of a 
multitude ol behold- rs, may have gained 
for the believer, ability to overcome open 
temptation in l.is intercourse with a sinful 
world. However, the object of our atten
tion just now is the substantial agreement of 
the Evangelists in regard to the place of his 
betrayal, without their employing the same 
wolds to designate it. The three first men
tion the walk towards the Mount of Olives. 
John on the other hand, says nothing about 
this mountain ; but tells us of their cross
ing the brook of Kedron ; which perfectly 
harmonizes with the other narratives, be
cause the mountain could not be reached 
Irom Jerusalem without crossing the brook. 
Again, we noticed that Luke mentioned a 
particular place visited, Matthew and Mark 
tells its nain-, and John what it was.

The omitting by some of the witnesses 
and supplying by others, in such a manner 
as to make the whole intelligible, ought to 
impress us more forcibly with the honesty 
and truthfulness of them all.

But I he verses above present another 
point worthy of consideration. We learn 
from Matthew and Mark that Judas left our 
Saviour arid the disciples eating the Pass- 
over, and went siraight to the chief priests 
and elders. It was then night; how did he 
know where to find his victim when he re
turned V Matthew and Mark gave us no 
Lint whatever upon *he subject. Luke tells 
us that Christ “ went as he was wont to the 
Mount of Olives." That is better hut still 
not quite sati lactoty. It designates no par
ticular place, where\Judas might expect his 
much injured Master. John, however, is 
very explicit “ And Judas also which be
trayed Him, knew the place, for Jesos often 
resorted thither with his disciples.”

And thus we find one witness supple
menting a deficiency in the testimony of the 
rest, and giving a satisfactory answer to a 
very natural question, which might have 
arisen after hearing their evidence. And yet 
John has done this in such an oflf-hand man
ner, that it i impossible to suspect him of 
being conscious of the vacuum, which he 
was filling op.

Before (losing this part of the subject, it 
may be well to remove a difficulty in the 
minds of some. Why was it necessary to 
hire a traitor at all ? Since Christ so often 
taught in the tempie and openly every
where, why not arrest Him in public ?— 
Why employ a villain to track him in the ! 
darkness of the night, to some secluded spot I 
away from the haunts of men ? By going ■ 
a little back in the narrative, all difficulty 
will be removed. Matthew and Mark tell 
us that the chief priests and elders sought . 
to kill Jesus, •* hut they said not on the feast j 
day less there be an uproar among the j 
people.” And Luke tells us in like man- j 
ner, that these malicious wretches “ feared j 
the people." Hence they sought opportunity I 
to slay Him ia private. To Accomplish |

fkÂÊfÈttÊr

It would seem too 1 The President of the Conference said he ; the divine origination of missions. He was j ne rejoiced in the manifestation of inter- 
to attempt to take regarded this as an occasion of more than impressed with the ^importance of ^the conn- e!t jn ty,is work evinced in the largeness of

-titntly taught, “ 1 say to you, resist not 
t \ i! ?” But blessed be God, the transaction 
which seems so strange in the records of 
three Evangelists, appears in the annals of 
the fourth, as nothing more than the obe-

sence ol the multitude.’
that they were afraid _____ _______ ________ ___ _ _ ________
Christ in the city, even at night, thinking ordinary interest. Just 25 years ago be try which he was about to visit. The coun- t|,e congregation gathered together to sho.
probably that His disciples would stir up a 1 had heard a brother on the missionary plat- j Lies south of it were under the civil control it^eir respect and affection for the mission
tumult, and have Him rescued. The great1 fore in Adelaide street church express the of a nation second cn y lo Britain in regard arjeSi an<] (Heir appreciation of the work in
thing with them then was to lay hands upon idea, that our evangelical operations might to all that conuituied true national great-j
Him at night beyond the wails of Jerusa- yet be so extended as to penetrate beyond ness. These and the colony of British
lem. Their hope of accomplishing this oh- the Rocky Mountains and reach the Pacific Columbia would in their turn extend the
ject, was strengthened by their knowledge Ocean. At that time this appeared highly influence of Christianity to China
of Christ’s habit of retiring into the country improbable, but the event which has called Japan. Its situation commended

us together this evening is lha realization most desirable missionaryto pray.
14 Cold mountains and the midnight air. 

Witnessed the fervor of His prayer.”
And it would seem from John that He 

often visited Gethsemane at night, for pur
poses of devotion. We now see how admi
rably fitted Judas wa«, to carry out the 
hellish designs of the Jews. Being a dis- 
ciple he would excite no suspicion of a spy 
by his presence, and he could watch every 
movement of*bis Master and steal off to tell 
the chief priests and elders, when he was 
going out of Jerusalem by night, attended 
only by His eleven disciples.

The hiring of Judas, it will thus be seen, 
constitutes an argument for the credibility 
of the Gospel. It is a fact referred to by 
all, and explained by none ; and which can 
only he understood by a careful collation of 
their joint testimony.

The Bible a Study for Life,
Unbelievers, generally speaking, know 

nothing of the Bible. Nominal Christians 
too olten know but little more of it. It 
demands all our attention ; it is the study 
of a life. The simplest Christian, indeed, 
with the use of marginal references and 
chronological tables, may trace out much of 
the vast theme. Ilia heart assists his under
standing. The truth of God, shining in the 
face of Jesus Chris , guides his footsteps.— 
But in the full development of the Divine 
system, there is employment for the noblest 
powers, and the longest and most diligent 
research. It is remarkable that even the 
prophets themselves understood not ade
quately their o%n sacred oracles. “ The 
prophecy came not by the will of man.— 
They spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost.” “ They inquired and searched 
diligently what, or what manner of lime, 
the Spirit of Christ that was in them did 
signify. Let this teach us humility, and 
stimulate us to diligence in the heavenly 
science.—Bishop Wight.

Our Hymcs,
A recent English writer thus eloquently 

refers to the influence of the Methodist 
Hymn Bonk :

“ Those hymns are now sung in collieries 
and copper mines. How many has their 
heavenly music strengthened to meet death 
in the dark coal pit ! On how many dying 
hearts have they come back, as from a 
mother’s lips, on the battle field ! Beside 
how many death-beds have they been chant
ed by trembling voices, and listened to with 
joy unspeakable! How many have they 
supplied with prayer and praise, from the 
first thrill of spiritual fear to the last rap
ture of heavenly hope ! They echo along 
the Cornish moors a ; the Christian miner is 
borne to his last reM ing-place ; they cheer 
with heavenly nie.-sages the bondage ol 
slavery ; they have haM the first words ol 
thanksgiving on the lips uf the liberated 
negro; they have g ven courage to brave 
men and to suffering women ; they have 
been a liturgy engraved on the hearts of the 
poor ; they have borne the name of Jesus 
far and wide, and have helped to write it 
deep on countless hearts."’

Undoubting Faith.
The Christian must trust in a withdraw

ing God. The boldness of faith ventures 
into God’s presence, as Esther into Ahasue- 
rus’s when no smile is lo he seen on his 
face, no golden sceptre of promi e perceiv
ed by the soul. Y'ea, faith trusts, not only 
in a withdrawing, but in a killing God — 
Now, for a soul to make its approaches unto 
God, by a recumbency of faith, even while 
God seems to fire upon it, and shoot his 
frowns like envenomed arrows into it, is 
hard work, and will try the Christian to 
purpose. Yet such a masculine spirit we 
find in that poor woman nt Canaan, who— 
as it were—took up the bullets which Christ 
shot at her, and, with a humble boldness of 
faith, sent them back again to him in her 
prayers.— Gumall

ttdigioue Intelligence.
From the Toronto Christian Guardian.

British Columbian Mission— 
Valadictory Services.

Toronto has been during the past week 
the scene of two of the most interesting and 
profitable services which it has ever been 
our privilege to attend. These meetings 
were designed to affbtd the members of the 
Wesleyan Methodist, and ether evangelical 
churches, an opportunity of expressing their 
respect for the Rev. Dr. Evans, and the 
other members of the missionary députa
tion to British Columbia, and their deep in
terest in the work in which they are about 
to engage. The cordiality with which this 
expression was given must have been high
ly gratifying and cheering to these esteem
ed ministers, aléü they certainly furnish 
ground of hope, hot only that much earnest 
prayer will be offered in behalf of this great 
undertaking, but that the pecuniary re
sources necessary for its vigorous prosecu
tion may be abundantly provided.

The first of these meetings was held on 
Thursday evening, 10th mst., in the Rich
mond street church. The congregation was 
large, composed piincipaily of the leading 
members of all the Wesleyan congregations 
in the city The platform was occupied by 
the Wesleyan ministers of Toronto and other 
places, and by several laymen. The service 
was commenced by the President of the 
Conference giving out the hymn beginning, 

“ tes as shell reign where’er the sun 
Doth til saecesiTi joerniee run.”

of this idea in fact. He referred tn an in
teresting manner to the part which the 
Wesleyan Methodist church has taken in 
the evangelization of the Indian tribes in 
this province, and gave it as his opinion that 
the record of its efforts in this depa. tmunt 
of missionary labour would constitute one 
of the brightest pages in its history. Yet 
lie regarded the present enterprize as the 
most important which jhad yet engaged the 
attention of the chnreb.

He remarked, that we meet to express 
our affection for these brethren ; we feel a 
deep interest in them and their families ; in 
the circumstances in which they were placed, 
and the work upon which they were about 
to enter ; and we had hope in God that as 
He had blessed them, and given them suc
cess at home, he would do so abroad. But 
we were met, not merely to express esteem 
and sympathy ; he trusted it would be an oc
casion of special prryer to God on their be
half. It was not to be concealed that they 
would be exposed to danger. It was impos
sible to perform such a journey as was, be
fore them—including several thousand miles 
by sea—without danger We were here 
to commend them lo “ Hina who holds the 
winds in his fist, and the waters in the hol
low of his hand."

The Rev. Enoch Wood, General Super
intendent of Missions, being called upon, 
gave an interesting account of the circum
stances which, in the providence ol God, 
had led to the establishment of the new mis
sion. He said it must have been obvious 
to men of the most ordinary minds, from 
the extraordinnry movements which h..d 
taken place during the last lew years, that 
civilization must push forward and soon 
reach the Pacific. In view of this, instruc
tions had been given to Mr. Woolsey who 
is labouring at the foot of the Raekey 
Mountains, two years ago, to explore, as 
soon as practicable, the region lying be
tween his present field and those great 
waters. He had known for some time that 
gold existed in those regions : and it would 
not be difficult for him to lay his hand upon 
a communication, written more tWlm two 
years ago, in which Mr. Woolsey says an 
Indian had showed him a nugget of gold, 
which he had found there ; but for pru
dential reasons it had been withheld trom 
publication. Ho then read several commu
nications which had passed between him 
and the Wesleyan Missionary Committee 
in London, and others addressed to that 
Committee by individuals interested in the 
establishment of the mission, which had 
induced them to place at the disposal of (he 
Canadian Conference £500 stg. toward its 
commencement- He also referred to the 
singular coincidence that just three days 
previous to the day appointed for the meet
ing of the Missionary Committee, to take the 
matter into consideration, a letter reached 
Toronto from a private genilemsn in Vic
toria, addressed to Dr. Evans,praying him to 
exert his influence to have missionaries rent 
to that colony. The effect which these com
munications produced upon the minds of the 
brethren composing the Committee might 
be inferred from the unanimity and cor
diality with which they had resolved to en
ter at once upon the work. He paid a well- 
merited tribute of respect to the men select
ed for the mission ; he said they were all 
men in whom we had entire confidence, and 
from whose labours we had expected the 
most satisfactory results. But there was a 
thought which pressed upon his mind, and 
to which he must give utterance. If hat if 
the Mission should not be crowned with suc
cess l If unforeseen difficulties should arise 
to frustrate our purposes and prevent the 
accomplishment of oar designs—what then ? 
Should we lose confidence ? Raul was 
shipwrecked, and exposed to the bite of a 
venemous reptile ; Williams was eaten by 
cannibals ; Coke Ires buried in the deep ; 
and should this enterprize prove an appar
ent failure, we should have no less confi
dence that entering upon it we are pursu
ing the path of duty and following the indi
cations of Divine providence.

The Rev. Dr. Evans was then introduc
ed : "He said, except he changed his purpose 
he should [allow but a very few moments to 
pass before he resumed his seat. A vast 
field of thought naturally opened before the 
mind of one placed in the circumstances in 
which lie appeared before them to-night, biff 
he most confine himself to one or two topics. 
This was a valedictory meeting—we are 
here to say farewell—farewell to many we 
have known and loved, and to others that 
we have not known, but recognized as bre
thren. There was much that was sorrow
ful in these circumstances, but nothing to 
cause them to regret or draw back. He re 
garded it as imperative upon every man who 
was called to the work of the ministry, 
and who has the conviction upon bis con
science that it is his duty to preach the gos
pel, to give himself up forever, to go wher
ever, and to do whatever God and his 
church might appoint. Nothing short of 
such a conviction could have led him to sun
der such ties as he had been called during 
the last few days to sunder, and others 
which within a few hours would be severed, 
lie was an Englishman by birth and early 
training, and he loved his native land ; hut 
oil the ties by which he was bound to Cana
da ! Here through the zealous labours of 
his esteemed brother, the Rev. Mr. Junes, 
Chairman of the Toronto District, he had 
been converted ; here he had been, thirty- 
two years ago, called to the work ot the 
ministry—here be had formed many endear
ing friendships, and here he had spent bis best 
and happiest days. He believed that in 
Canada be had many friends. To those 
present he said farewell, and if his voice 
could reach all the circuits and stations upon

and 
it as » 

field. It would 
be easy to say much in its behalf—it would 
be difficult to form too high an estimate of 
its importance whether we viewed it in its 
relations to the civilization and Christianiza
tion of the aboriginal tribes or the conver
sion of the boards of gold-hunters, who are 

I pouring into it at present. He did not know 
that this was the place for giving pledges ; 
he would rather give these in secret to him 
who eearcheth the heart ; this, however, be 
would say, it would be their aim to enun
ciate the truth, to maintain the principles of 
Wesleyan ism, particularly its catholic spirit, 
embodied in the motto, “ The friend of all, 
the enemy of none."

The Rev. E. White next addressed the 
meeting. He gave a few facts connected 
with his early history, conversion, call to 
the ministry, and the circumstances which 
led him to offer himself for the missionary 
work. He was born in Pennsylvania, 
brought to Canada by his parents when two 
years old ; converted at the age of fourteen ; 
appointed leader of a class at seventeen, 
since which he has been labouring in the 
relations of exhorter, local preacher, and 
for the last ten years as a minister in con
nection with the Canadian Wesleyan Con
ference. Till recently he had thought of 
nothing else but to spend his life in Canada. 
He referred to recent circumstances which 
had served to direct his altention to British 
Columbia, and his convictions of duty in re
gard to that field. He had not entered upon 
the business without deliberation. After 
the letter, committing him to the work, was 
written, he allowed it to remain a whole 
week upon his table before he sent it.— 
Several brethren had offered themselves for 
the same work, and he scarcely knew why 
he h.ad been selected, except it was that he 
had grown up in the hack woods, was ac
customed to hardships, and had a powerful 
physical constitution. He bad looked at the 
dark side as well as the light, and his con
fidence in God was strong. Whether they 
succeeded or failed—lived or died—the 
work, he was persuaded, would go on. If 
he and those with whom he had the honour 
and happiness of being associated should be 
engulpbed iu the deep, God would raise up 
others, and the field upon which they had 
set their hearts would be cultivated.

The Rev. Mr. Robson said, he had spent 
the two last weeks bidding his numerous 
friends and relatives farewell. He had 
said farewell to parents^ brothers, and sis
ters; lo his teachers and fellow students in 
Victoria College—and he was here to-night 
to bid this congregation, and with them his 
dear, his native hud —farewell. Eight 
years ago he was converted—four years ago 
he was called to preach the gospel ; he fell 
he was a Christian in heart and life, and a 
missionary in spirit. He rejoiced in the 
prospect of being in a few days, with Bible 
and h) mn hook in hand, calling sinners to 
repentance in the field which was before 
him. In the course of his remarks he 
strongly and feelingly expressed his grati
tude lo God for the privilege of attending 
Victoria College, and the great spiritual as 
well as intellectual advantage which he had 
derived from his connection with that insti
tution. He remarked that Wesleyan Mis
sions reached almost round the world—a 
mission in British Columbia and one in 
Japan would complete the chain. He con
cluded by saying that if he might be per
mitted to make a request he would ask their 
prayers.

The Rev. Arthur Browning said, about 
ten days ago he received a letter, inviting 
him to go as a missionary to British 
Coiumbir u belived it to ho the call of 
God, and though ho had not the slightest 
intimation or expectation of such a call op 
to that day, the response of his heart was,
“ Here am I, send me.” He was the child 
of Methodism ; his father and grandfather 
were Methodists, and one of the earliest 
things that he remembered was his grand 
father taking him on his knee, and saying,
“ Arthur would you not like lo be a mission
ary.” He came to Canada as a missionary, 
and now to go to Vancouver’s Island was to 
him only a change of circumstance—he 
would be a missionary still. As a child of 
Methodism, he had the aggressive spirit 
ot that system which lie hoped he would 
ever maintain. He expected to suc
ceed—he thought of nothing else. A la
dy had said to him, if you don't suc
ceed, I suppose you will come back. It 
struck him as a new and strange feature 
in Wesleyan Missionary operations not to 
succeed. They always succeed. He might 
perish—be engulpbed in the waters, or his 
bones bleach upon the shore, bat the work 
was the Lord’s, and it mast be accomplished.

The Rev. Dr. Green looked opon it as 
one of the most agreeable evenings in bis 
life He had seen many happy evenings 
and witnessed many important events con
nected with Canadian Methodism, but few, 
if any, had given him more pleasure and 
hope than the event which had called them 
together on this interesting occasion. It 
cheered his heart to "see our province rising 
to the magnitude and importance ol a great 
nation, and our church rising to the position 
of a parent church, sending out her agents 
to establi-h churches in other lands. It was 
a great day when our Missionary Society 
wa, organized, and evangelistic operations 
were commenced among the Indian tribes 
of this country ; it was a great day when 
the union between this and the parent 
Church in England was consummated, ele
ven years ago ; and, since that, other impor
tant events have come rushing upon us.— 
Mi sions bad been established among the 
French Canadians, and in the Hudson’s 
Bay Territory, giving us enlarged views of 
our growing strength and importance ; but 
stiil we could scarcely expect the event

which they were about to engage. Hi* 
brethren would be followed by the sympa
thy, prayers, and tears of thousands. He 
paid a handsome tribute to the talents and 
virtues of Dr. Evans, and his eminent qua
lifications for the post which has been as
signed him. He knew the Doctor well, 
they had been associated in labours and had 
fought side by side in the cause of truth 
and righteousness during the last thirty 
years. His mind was deeply affected to 
see a man like Dr. Evans, at his advanced 
age, ready at the call of God and his 
Church, in the face of the difficulty with 
which such an undertaking was unquestion
ably connected, to go fotth to plant ftie1 
Church in a new country. He earnestly 
prayed that the blessing of God might go 
with the Doctor and his colleagues, and 
give them success.

A few appropriate remarks from the pre
sident, a hymn of praise, and prayer offered 
by the Rev. John Douse, Co-Delegate, 
brought this highly interesting and profit
able meeting to a close.

which be had ever laboured, he would like which had called us together. The Church

Correspondait >e of the Boston Traveller».^

The Christians in Tnrkey.
EXAGGERATED ACCOUNTS OF MUSSULMAN

HOSTILITY TO CHRISTIANS.—THE COR
NER STONE OF A FltOTESTANT CHURCH
LAID IN TURKEY.

We hear the most exaggerated accounts 
from Europe and America, respecting an ex
cited state of Mussulman mind in Turkey 
against Christians. A late number of the 
New York Observer contains extracts of a 
private letter, in which the writer gives the 
most alarming statements in regard lo Con
stantinople itself, and the dangers of a Mus
sulman insurrection here. We who live 
upon tbe ground, happily are ignorant of any 
such state of things. We may be in the 
greatest danger, although we know it not,; 
and this danger those at a distance may dis
cover when those who are near are ignorant 
of it. However, 1 think it will be hard to 
make any one of us believe it, and I expect 
to sleep just as quietly since reading the let
ter of the Observer's correspondent as before.

1 n the same paper it ia gravely announced 
that an uprising of Mussulmans had taken 
place in the city of Aleppo, and that the 
whole city was destroyed I We have heard 
of this for the first time by way of New York, 
and Prather think that every house in Alep
po is still standing jnst as il was a year ago. 
The fact is that the true Turkish spirit la a 
spirit of fanaticism, and hostility to men of 
every other creed ; and in places remote 
from the capital an occasion only is required 
to call this spirit into lively exercise. Such 
an occasion was offered in Jeddah, and every 
now and then it is offered in other parts|of the 
empire ; but that there is at present anything 
like a general reviving of the old Turkish 
hostilities to the Christian races, foreboding 
a general uprising and massacre, 1 do not at 
at all believe. And as to the capital, why 
there is not a Turk here but knows that in 
a single day a few foreign ships could des
troy this whole city with the greatest ease.

I saw a scene the other day which cer
tainly would have given occasion to an up
rising here, if anything could. The founda
tion stone of an English Chorch was publicly 
laid by Lord Stratford, in the very midst of 
a Turkish quarter in Fera. If the distinct 
object of the founders bad been to do the 
greatest possible violence to the most sacred 
feelings of the Turks, it really seemed to me 
that they coold not have chosen a more appro
priate site for this church. It is completely 
and closely surrounded by Turkish dwelling 
bouses ; and on one side stands a mosque, 
whose minaret brushes against the temporary 
wooden fence that has been erected around 
the church lot. The other day, when prayers 
were offered, hymns sung and addresses de
livered, in the midst of a large company of 
Englishmen, on that very spot, groups of 
Turkish women were gathering around, 
watching with the most intense interest and 
anxiety every part of the ceremony.

In the midst of one of the groups was a 
dervish, who was as intently gazing upon 
the scene as the rest.and seemed to say, the 
glory of lslamism is departed. While the 
proceedings were going forward, it came to 
be one of the hours for prayer, and the 
lmaum went upon to the top of the minaret 
to give notice lo the neighborhood, according 
to the invariable custom. But his issuing 
from the hole in the minaret upon the gal
lery was observed by some of the ambassa
dor’s Kavasses (guards of honor) below, who, 
potting their fingers to their mouths, beckon
ed to him to be still ; and be remained a 
silent, though sad, spectator of the scene, 
leaning over the balustrade of the minaret 
for a full hour I

The women below said to one another in 
a suppressed tone, “ see how our poor lmaum 
weeps."

A few years ago such a thing could not 
be seen in Turkey; but now things have 
changed ; and I think you will agree with 
me in saying that the minds of the Turkish 
populace here cannot be in a very inflam
mable state, or they would not have allowed 
so veritable an occasion for rising to pass 
unimproved.

Cardinal Cullen.
The Evening Post—high Roman autho

rity—confirms a statement to the effect that 
his Holiness the Pope means to confer the 
purple on Archbishop Cullen, who is«t pre
sent a visitor in the Eternal City. As Lon
don, with its two mill'ons and a quarter of 
Protestants, has a cardinal of its own, why 
should not Dublin, the head-quarters of 
Romanism in Ireland, be enabled to support 
a scarlet hat upon special occasions ? The 
enthusiastic reception given lo Dr. Wiseman 
shows that the people can fully appreciate 
the contemplated honour in store for the 
Papal delegate In Ireland.—Tims».

Extraordinary Services.
The great reviviil seems to be exiending 

universally in the Protestant world. Of 
course it does not affect the papal world, but 
in France even it is showing its blessed in
fluence among Protestants, and special 
prayer-meetings and other extraordinary 
services have been started. In England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, such unusual means 
are adopted. In this country they continue 
to be maintained, and are in fact continually 

, increasing. In this city our large Academy 
and National theater have been opened for 
special Sunday evaning services, and are 
crowded. The old Bowery, it is said, will 
soon be thus consecrated also. Members of 
Churches should not usually attend these 
services ; they should leave the accommoda
tions for those for whom they are designed, 
and if our usual services are deserted tot 
these extra ones,evil rather than good may be 
the result. •' A word to the wise,” etc. The 
Protestant Episcopalians of this country 
show but little interest for these extraordinary 
labours, but in the English Church similar 
measures are approved. The Sunday eve
ning services at Exeter Hall led to those at 
Westminster Abbey. And now even old 
St. Paul's is to resound with extraordinary 
popular worship. In the bishop of London’s 
late charge to his clergy, mention is made of 
the Sunday evening services already held, 
and ol those contemplated. A London pa
per says : “ The arrangements lor the eve
ning services are nearly brought to a close. 
The interior of the cathedral presented on 
Monday the appearance of a huge ecclesias
tical workshop ; carpenters, gasfitlers, decor
ators, and other artificers being engaged in 
furthering the neccessary works. A tempo
rary organ of considerable coinpass has been 
erected in the nave, and a pulpit has been 
taken in, but the precise spot on which it is 
to be placed appears to be a matter of doubt. 
Temporary stalls have been erected for the 
accommodation of the minor canons, choris
ters, and singing boys The first service in 
connection with the new evening services 
will be preached by the bishop, in all proba
bility, on Advent Sunday."

We seem, in fine, to tie returning to the 
life and power of the great revival of the 
eighteenth century. And two (acts are wor
thy of remark rejecting this revival :

First. Like the “ great " religious move
ment of the eighteenth century, it is charac
terized by much calholicty. There ia now 
no theological controversy raging among us. 
Leading men of nearly all denominations 
meet au,l co-operate in the blessed work.
It has already accomplished more for Chris
tian unity (•* the unity of the spirit ") limn . 
all the Christian, Alliances yet attempted-

Second. It has made its appearance at a 
time of unusual efforts against Christianity 
by infidel and semi-infidel writers. Dar
ing the last fifteen or twenty years such 
writers in both England and America 
have been unusnally rile, able and con
fident. Evangelical men have feared the 
result with no little lack ol faith in God. 
Our literature has been greatly inlected with 
plausible and learned infidelity, but they 
who have “ waited on the Loid have renew
ed their strength," and are now confounding 
the enemy on every side ; not by polemics, 
or disputations of any kind, but by •• doing 
the will" of God, the surest way of demon
strating Christianity to ourselves and to the 
world.

While the “Holy Club" were praying 
and lasting at Oxford, Voltaire predicted 
across - the channel, that Christianity would 
be abolished throughout the civilized world 
in the next generation. In that next gen
eration Wesley and Whitefield were passing 
like flames ol lire over England and Ameri
ca, and introduced the era of modern evan
gelization, with its Bible eocienes, tract so
cieties, Sunday schools, and missions. “ Have 
faith in God !"—Christian Advocate and 
Journal.

A»-English Correspondent writes to the 
Central Christian. Advocate :—An example 
of the grasping spirit of Traclarianism has 
recently been exposed in our highest Courts 
of law, by the shameless effrontry of the 
Tractariaos themselves. Like their great 
exemplar the Church of Rome, they know 
how to combine the service of the Saints 
and Mammon—the highest professions of 
devotedness with the keenest appreciation of 
pecuniary advantage. According to the 
published statement of the Rev. James 
Hildyard, rector of Ingoldsby, a relative of 
his fell into the hands of the Puseyites, 
about fifteen years ago. The result was, 
that he became insane. Whilst in the 
meshes of the Tractarians, he made a will, 
secretly leaving them £8,000, his whole 
fortune. The will was successfully opposed 
by the relatives, the Master of ihe Rolls 
deciding that the “ bequest was invalid by 
the statuet of Mortmain," But £8,000 was 
too splendid a prize to be given up without 
a further struggle, and as all the law ex
penses would Come out of the estate the 
Tractarians would lose nothing by appeal
ing to a higher court. After a suspense of 
two years, therefore, Ihe case was carried 
last spring, by appeal before the Lords Jus
tices, who confirmed the judgment of Ihe 
inferior court ; the properly, therefore, re
verts to the rightful heirs, after the painful 
deductions of a complicated double law suit 
of nearly three years duration.

A foreign correspondent of a Pittsburgh 
Presbyterian paper closes thus ; “ There 
has been, during the last twelve months, a 
remarkable work of grace in connection 
with Wesleyauism, near Huddersfield, in 
Yorkshire. About three thousand members 
have been added to the Churches. There 
are, too, ‘ Cottage Readings,’ and other spe
cial means to bring the Gospel to the poor 
which have been greatly blessed. The la
bours of Miss Marsh—the author of ‘ Med
ley Vicars,’ and ‘ English Hearts and Hands 
—are greatly blessed in this way. She 
bolds 1 Readings ’ in a barn near the bouse 
of her brother-in-law, Ihe Rector of Beck- 
ingham, Kent, and her exposition accompa
nying the pure of word of God read, and her 
marvellous power in ptayer, melt and win 
numbors. Among tbe Navvies of the rail
ways, as • English Hearts ’ show, her labours 
have been an mcalculab'e blessing. A fresh 
little work from her pen, * A word to the 
Line’—referring to the railway men—con
tains the story of a young navvie brought 
to Christ by one of the readings, of bis de
cision, of his maiming by a fearful accident, 
and of his dying experience. Never bave 1



€fl)t Provincial Wtsicgan.
read enylbiog mort, I might almost fay to 
touching and powerful. This remat table 
lady, rich in gif» and grace, baa been, and 
is a tilessing beyond telling, to nobles, tffi 
cers, ladies of rank, ns well as the poor, by 
the living voice in speaking words season; 
and as for her writings, they bave doubtless 
quickened many wbo were dead, and roused 
to intensest earnestness, the missionary zeal 
of God's people. Published but a short 
time, * Tbe Word to the Line ’ bas bod al 
reaiy an immense circulation.”

(Dbitunry Notices.
On the Hessian Line, Annapolis Circuit, 

on the 7ih day of Dec , Sarau. the wife 
of Mr. Rubt. Jefferson, aged 72 years.— 
She had many excellencies, was much res
pected by a large circle e»f friends, and died 
humbly resting upon tbe merits of the Re
deemer. . , ..

At Hillsburg, on the 27th of Dec. 
Rachel, the beloved wife of >\m. H 
Harris, sged 39 years. She was tbe 
daughter of Mr Joshua Beals, of Wilmot. 
The grace of Christ which was manifest in 
her life enabled her to triumph when assail
ed by death.

At Granville Ferry, on the 28th of Dec. 
Mbs. Stubs, aged 93 years. She was 
much respected by all wbo knew her, but 
felt during a long efil etion that her only 
hope was in the atonement of Jesus.

At Hillsburg, on the 4th insv, Martha, 
the daughter of Mr. Wm. Hekshaw, agvd 
19 ) ears. She was a young disciple, her 
iffl etton was abort but terribly severe, yet 
He in whoso service she had been employ
ed a little less than a year made her confi
dent of victory in tbe valley of death.

PrownmlttJfslnjan
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i omemoteation, destassd lor tale paper man be oocoil- 
l auMd by the name 01 the writer la eoaldenoe

We do ec aa lertake to retara rejected artlelea.
We do act ...ume reapoaetblltty lor the opinion, o 1 eor- 

reependeite

dietingu sbed an ornament are rr at less under her
rule. May they reconsider. They hare now 
the authority of one whom tbe Pope bae called 
hie “ very dear «on,—M» true and faithful child 
of the churchy for rejoicing ib.it they live rather 
onderjhu benign sway of Protestant England 
than tinder the terrible despotism cf Catbol c 
France. Count de Montelembert would indeed 
be tbe last to attribute Englied's grestnets to 
her Protestant.Stn “,To eve-y Catholic worthy 
of the name "be bas said " 'bis explanation „ 
blasphemy " Bat on .bis point it is needle» to 
argue : let us exhibit a picture which fats own 
pen has drawn. Noting first tbe grandeur ol 
Spain and prostration of England at tbe com- 

: mencement of tbe s x'eentb century, be pro 
ceeils.-—“ I'1 1800, England, after her révolu 
lions, her civil wars, and her formidable oppo 
sition to ibe French Revolution, disputes with 
Frsnce tbe fi-st pi ice in tbe affairs of the world. 
She has no rival on the sea. She is the queen 
of commerce and industry. She rests one foot 
on Gibraltar and the other on Malta. She has 
founded an empire in Asia, and another in 
America, which may one day eclipse herself.— 
She has gone from greatness to greatness She 
has produced in all the domains of thought, 
geniuses wbo have no superiors. Finally she is 
governed as were Rome and Athens in their 
best days, by a race of men whose political wis
dom is upheld by incomparable eloquence. In 
1800, Spain, preserving by its religious unity an 
abundant source ol discord and unhappiness, 
Spain is nothing. All has vanished, polfiical in. 
emotions, civil guarantees, riches, credit, influ
ence, navy, army, commerce, industry, science, 
literature. From fall to fall, from despot to des
pot, from favorite to fivorite, it has become the 
prey of a Godoy—Pitt and Gudoy : these two 
names resume and explain the doctrines and 
the dlflerences cf these two great nations at the 
commencement ol the nineteenth century. On 
one side life, and li e in its most fruitful splen
dor ; on the other rile death; ind what death ! 
How can this difference be explained r”

Aye ! who can explain it but by tbe energy 
which Protestantism has fostered in tbe one and 
tbe supineness which superstition bas produced 
n the other of these nations ?

Tnt appeal ol Count de Moulalembert from 
tbe sentence of the Tribunal ol Correctional Po
lice to the Imperial Court, has resulted in » con
firmation of ihe fiee imposed upon him, but in a 
reduction cf the term of imprisonment to which 
be had been condemned. He must pay three 
thousand Irincs and lie three months in gaol for 
bis too warm appreciation ol the excellencies ol 
the British Constitution, and inferenlial dispar
agement of the existing government cf France. 
Could any contrast between the two have been 
suggested by the pen of Alont*lembert so sink- 
lug as that which the mind of every one must 
drew who has been an observer of the prosecn 
lion of this illustrious Frenchman ? The expe
rience of every day in Engliod proclaims the 
impunity with which alike the institutions of the 
country and those who carry them on may he 
assailed ; but in France, it apnears, the slightest 
breath of objection must not be permitted to dis
turb the sephulubral silence which tbe will of 
the Emperor imposes, the Veriest whisper of dis- 
satisfaction must be instantly repressed, and fine 
and imprisonment reward tbe faintest aspira1 ion 
after Ireedom. A Frenchman has tbe temerity 
to write : “ When my ears are dinned some- 
times with the buzz ol tbe antichimber chron
iclers, sometimes with the clamor of fanatics, who 
believe themselves to be our masters, or of hypo 
crites who fancy ns their dupes; when I feel 
st flrd with the weight cf an a'mospbere loaded 
with servile and corrupting tOlivia, 1 hasten 
away to breathe a purer air and take a life-bath 
in the ocean of the liberties ol England ;" and 
foi thwith be must exchange his 44 life bath ” for 
the *• corrupting (ffluvia ” of a prison in Peril. 
He darea tc reveal bis admiration of a debate 
in Parliament in language like the following : 
“ I came first from the grand spectacle full of 
emotion, as might any man wbo looks to govern
ment as something above a lacquey’s waiting 
loom, and who seeks in a civilized nation some
thing better than a flxk cl sheep only fit for the 
shears or to be led to nibble in silence under tbe 
shadow of an enerva'ing security end tbe 
Tribunal of Correctional Pvl.ce records its hor
ror of bis crime by a fine of three thousand francs 
end six months incarceration. All this seems 
strange to those who are accustomed to the free
dom of tbe British press, but it is not to be won
dered at in France. “ Trifles light as air ” in 
the estimation of Englishmen, are to the jealous 
Frenchman “ confirmation strong "of treasonable 
designs and foul conspiracies. Mooialembert bas 
himself explained tbe philosophy ol tbe differ
ence in a work written two years ago. “ To one 
who lives in a dungeon," he says, “ w. houl a ' 
breathing hole, tbe ray of light which comes ia 
by a chink of tbe door scarcely opened, is enough 
to dszrls and hurt the sight To one wbo has 
a long time enjoyed silence, the least noise i« un 
bearable. To one wbo has never been at sea tbe 
least rquall seems a hurricane. But tbe man 
who spends his Ida in tbe lull light of day, who 
spends it in the midslsot a thousand sounds ol 
work, or wbo sports on the bosom ol the waves, 
is not to be dazz ed, or deafened, or alarmed by 
so small a matter." The throne of Napoleon the 
Third is built upon the sand. When the hurricane 
comes it must be swept away, and every vesper 
breeze awakens alarm. His dominion is not rooted 
and grounded in tbe affections of the people : it 
reposes on their dismay. “ He is truly a great 
man," reclaimed a Parisian barber, “ no ruler 
ever made himself so much feared " It is tbe ne
cessity of hit situation therefore which compelled 
him to the prosecution of Montaiembert. The 
law of sell-preservation in his case demands that 
he should it.fie thought and gag the voice of the 
patriot.

It is a significant fact that among so excitable 
a people is the Parisians no extraordinary agita 
tion bas been occasioned by tbe trial and con 
damnation of one of the foremast literary men ol 
France, f.r simply confessing his lore ol freedom. 
It shows how truly the barber solved the enigma 
ol Louis N rpoleon'i bug and peaceful rule : No 
man ever made himst It so much feared "

But in England the full tide of indignation 
has swelled against the tyranny cf tbe Emperor. 
“ It were bald indeed ” says tbe Times “ il En;- 
lind did not ay m path zs with a man wbo is made 
by i be action of bis own Government a sort ol 
martyr in our cause ; but much more deeply , 
though unhappily more silently, must the French 
onion feel that it has lost, not only tbe ablest 
defender of its l.berties but the last wreck of 
those hbe.ties themselves."

It is not unnatural that the press of England 
should espouse tbe cause cf Muntalembert with 
out pausing to inquire whether love of England 
or brtred of Napoleon were bis predominant 
motive. The praise which be basso lavishly 
bestowed upon British Institutions, and the pains 
he fast incurred for venturing to wish that those 
ol France nrgbt bs assimilated to them, entitle 
him to ibis expression of their confidence in his 
sincerity. It is not tbe first time tbit Coant de 
Mooialembert bas penned sentences cf admira
tion for England and her people, and tbe plea 
sure we experience on finding him so repeatedly 
end boldly sounding her prai e it enhanced by 
tbs surprise we feel at receiving such tribute 
from e Frenchman and a Jesuit at a time when 
native subjects of tbe British empire in connec
tion wub tbe Church cf which the Count is to

Letter from the United Spates.
From our own Correspondent.

Christmas, another of our holidays, pass, 
ed off very pleasantly. It is but a few yean 
since Cnrisimai was first regarded as a hofi. 
day in tbe Slates-ispecially m NewEngland 
Tbe old Puritans utterly ignored everything 
ihat found favour in the Church of England. 
Christmas, of course, would find no favor 
among them. Tbe Puritans were a noble 
class of men, but they had their imperfec
tions, especially if we judge them in the 
light of the present age.

In Boston, anti in all our large cities, the 
day was observed, and the religious services 
were largely attended. An interesting ser
vice was held in King’s Chapel, Boston ; 
Dr. Huntington preached on the occasion. 
This Cn ipel w as built by order of one of lire 
English Governments, before we became an 
mdrpendeot nation. It bears marks of age, 
but is neatly finished, and has a very plea- 
sent audience-room. It was tastefully 
adorned tor Christinas with ornaments of 
evergreen hung in stars and squares around 
the gallery, while the pillars, walls, and cor
nice wotk were entwined with the same.— 
It was filled to ov»t flawing long before the 
hour of commencement. After the usual 
tntroducory services, and singing the hymn 
commencing,

44 Watchman, let! ns of tbs night,”
Dr. Huntington announced for his text 
.Matt. ti. 1-2. The following is a brief 
sketch of the sermon :—*• The observance 
of the birth cf Christ was an honoured cus
tom, and deserved to be more generally re
garded with religious service. When we 
contemplated the scenes of tbe birth of our 
Saviour, and his nativity, we could not fail 
to observe what simplicity attended the com
ing of Christ. The language of the text 
conveyed the general idea that the wise 
men were led more by curiosity than sym
pathy, to come from afar to see the new
born Saviour. The manner in which his 
coming was announced, and the purpose of 
his mission, bad awakened a general inter
est throughout the land. The precise coun
try from which they came was not announ
ced ; hut it was eupuosed they came from 
Persia, where the ancient customs had been 
observed with such minuteness as to cause 
tyranny and oppression. His Cuming was 
bailed with delight which was manliest in 
the gifts which they brought from afar.— 
They were anxious to see the visible form of 
the person who was to introduce the new 
torm of Christianity. The faith that noth
ing human was holy, had been observed, 
and was generally believed ; it was now to 
be dispelled by a living advocate.

The reason of tbe coming of Christ was 
then evident—that the old doctrine was fal
lacy, and that we might be convinced that it 
was so The essence of Christianity lies in 
subjecting the appetite of the mind. But 
those wise men were not satisfied with the old 
forms of worship. Experience had taught 
us that established forms were apt to cause 
demoralization and oppression ; and those 
who knew the state of Hindoo caste told us 
that their present condition was caused in 
this m; nner. Forms and pomp were of no 
value to the soul of man, unless his heart 
were in the good work ; and in order that 
we may say “ Peace ou earth, good will to- 
*atd men,” we must be able to adore the 
God of the universe in spirit and truth, and 
'O raise to Leaven from out our souls that 
simp'e but powerful prayer, “ Glory to 
God in the highest.”

If we were to cross the Mediterranean, 
we would come to a land where religion 
was beauty; where forms and graven 
images were adored as things that arc 
holy, and faith is lodged in subjec
tion. But a change is coming over that 
laud ; the habit ol adoring voluptuousness 
«nd forms is fast disappearing. Christ's 
mission is to disptl superstitious belief ; 
and it is encouraging to known that the 
-prcad of the Gospel among the heathen is 
advancing every year.

Matty believe, arid sincerely, loo, that 
Cue dress, well-bred manners, politeness, 
and a ho,t of like extravagances, cover a 
multitude of sin?. But if those who 
desire beauty as a worldly accomplishment 
let their face beam with an expression of 
virtue and Christianity, they will have gain 
ed beauty.

There is another religion which is fast 
gaining popularity, and spreading over the 
land. 1 mean political religion. Whenever 
)ou find men hiding their sins under the 
broad mantle of expedience, creeling costly 
edificts in which to dwell, we may infer that
corruption is fa-t gaining tbe ascendancy._
ft would be infinitely better that wealth 
were disposed of, and a simple faith uj on 
which to base the government of the nation, 
placed in its stead. Simplicity is the foun
dation of all true and uselul things. Chris
tianity furnishes tbe best conception of this. 
Contrast the gain of power arid the gain of 
faith. How truly in the history of Rome, 
is the proverb exemplified—"They who 
gain by the sword, by the sword shall per
ish.”

Tbe wise men wanted a religion powerful 
enough to meet their faith, yet so gentle n 
to soften their spirits- It came, and tbs

Cross was lifted ail along the Northern
roasts. Strong men rind women bowed be
fore it ; and when it whs revealed, frankin
cense and outward pomp was done away 
with.”

It was a powerful and impressive sermon, 
and delivered in the Doctor's peculiar ear
nest style. Dr. Huntington is one of the 
most popular ministers of New England — 
He is connected with the Unitarians, though 
belonging to the evangelical party of that 
denomination. His religious views, as pub
lished in his sertnor s, differ but little Irom 
the orthodox Congregationalisls. h\ e see 
not how, with his present views, be can re
main in his present Church relations.

a remarkable will.

Mr. Augustus Thorndike, a merchant of 
Boston, recently died, leaving property to 
ihe amount of about half a million oi dollars 
One of bis daughters had greatly offended 
him, by marr ing against his will, she being 
27 years of age. The father reached the 
place of marriage of his daughter a few 
moments after tbe ceremony bad been per
formed ; but finding he was too late, left the 
house, and bas ever since evinced his hos
tility to his daughter, repulsing her from bis 
bedside on the occasion of his last sickness, 
and but a short time before bis death. His 
will, which is of great length and in the 
hand-writing of the deceased, is one of the 
most remarkable documents of the kind 
ever drawn up. The deliberate des'gn ol 
the document is to cut off his child from any 
participation in bis great wealth, simply be
cause she bad, at full age, obeyed tbe dic
tates of her heart in tbe choice of a com
panion for life. Tbe -Veto York Herald 
speaks of the matter thus “ It bas been 
generally supposed that the flinty hearted 
fathers wbo occupy so large a space in tbe 
comedies and romances of tbe last century, 
went out of existence with tbe lie wigs, 
knee-breeches, stage coaches, and shoe- 
buckles. la fact it is the general theory 
that now a days, owing perhaps to tbe great 
progress of (be ege—tbe telegraphs, rail 
ways, and so on —the world has so far ad
vanced, that tbe order of things domestic 
has become entirely changed, and that pa
rents obey their children, instead of the old 
rule of patriarchal discipline. But there is 
occasionally a marked exception to this rule, 
and the stern parents of real life go far be
yond the testy old gentlemen that figure io 
romance. Fielding, Sheridan and Gold 
smith always make tbe patriarch forgive bis 
erring child at some convenient time after 
tbe misebitf is done ; but such cast-iron 
fathers as Mr. Augustus Thorndike of Bos
ton, carry their malignity beyond the grave, 
and make their revenges posthumous.

Lieut. Marin (who married the daughter 
R.-becca) bears tbe reputation of being a 
good officer. He served with distinction in 
Mexico; was second in command to Hoo
ter, who captured Alvarado in tbe Scourge, 
and was selected, on account of bis acquaui 
tance with the Spanish language, to complete 
the arrangements for tbe formal transfer of 
the port to the authority of the United 
Slates. Under the action of the celebrated 
Buatd of Fifteen, he was placed on the re
served list of tbe navy, but has lately beeo 
res ored by the President.

• The daughter—Miss Rebecca—had cer
tainly attained the age of discretion before 
she was married, being then seven-arid- 
twenty. The theory of old Thorndike 
seems to have been that everybody was 
scheming to get his money, and, having 
made dollars his only god, he gradually 
brought himself to believe that every one 
else held tbe same faiib. He willed the 
proscribed daughter $100 per annum to 
meet the demands of the law. Such a will 
ought not to stand, and we hope the court 
will so decide.”

FAREWELL MISSIONARY MEETING.
A farewell missionary meeting was held 

in the Hanover Street (Methodist) Church, 
Boston, on Tuesday evening, on the occa
sion of the departure of Rev J. Baume as 
a Missionary to India. The services were 
of an interesting character. Dr. Haven 
editor of Zion's Herald, Rev. M. Merring. 
of the Ohio University, and Mr. Brume were 
the speakers. The large audience was 
deeply affected by the remarks made.— 
Brother Baume belonged to Rock River 
Conference, and will be a valuable acces
sion to the little band now laboring on the 
-oil to redeem India. Bro. Butler, the 
Superintendent of tbe mission, apeake in 
the most encouraging manner of the pros
pects of the in ssion. We understand it is 
tbe purpose of our Church to send three or 
four more to India, as soon as suitable men 
can be found who are willing to go.

CONGRESS.
Our Congress moves slowly. But little 

bu.-ioess has yet been done, 44 It bas been s 
little stirred by the undeniable re-opening ol 
the African slave-trade. Capt. Confie, a 
South Carolinian planter, well known in 
Washington, owna the bark Wanderer, that 
was setz-d last June in New York, on sus
picion of being a slaver. This bark has 
landed a cargo of slaves from Congo, at 
Jekyl Island, near Brunswick, Ga ,jind pas
sing Savannah by night, sold them out at 
the rivt-r plantations. They were a splen
did lot of fellows, and «old at $700 each, 
when the planters would have had to pay 
31200 lor as good ones Irom Virginia. The 
cargo hrough $56 000, of which $10 000 
were clear profit. The case is fully staled 
and talked of freely, no one denying its 
truth. The U. S. District Attorney at 
Savannah has arrested three of the crew 
and refused bail for them. The African 
trade ia so loudly advocated by some South
ern men, the movements of our Govern
ment against it have been so feeble, and the 
difference between the Congo trade and the 
Virginian is so trifling, that we must expect 
these things.”

LITERARY.
Messrs Derby and Jackron have brought 

out some of ihe most elegant books for the 
holidays we have ever seen. Among them 
are *• Goodrich's Women nf lieouty and 
Heroism" “Goodrichs Court of ATapo- 
leon," •'Hunt's Licet of American Mer
chants." and •• RandalCt Life and Works 
of Jefferson.” These are the finest speci
mens of book-making to be found in this or 
any other country. Cecil.

From tbe Central Christian Advocate.

The Aggressions of Popery.
The aggressions which Popery is making 

upon the Church of England, and even her 
invasion upon the ranks of the dissenters, 
are calculated to excite profound reflection* 
in the min I of every Protestant, as to the 
ultimate results of this warfare.

In glancing at the past history of Pro
testantism, we are surprised that she accom
plished so much, and, r tbe circumstances, 
in which she wn placed, when she first 
made her bold ard determined assault upon 
ihe citadel of Rome. At that period, the 
Catholic church, (o all human appearance, 
«as so strongly entrenched and so well 
manned, that it was thought by many, even 
of her enemies, to be the very climax of 
rashness to interfere with her prerogatives 
and claims. But this was tbe epoch select
ed by Providence fo effect the mightiest 
ecclesiastical and political revolution the 
world has ever witnessed. The Great Head 
of the Church laid his hands upon Luther,

Lefevre, Melanetkon, and others, and 
brought them to an experimental knowledge 
of the doctrine of justification by faith.— 
Having been made partakers of the saving 
grace of ihe Uo?pel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, they were inspired with a courage 
which the Holy Spirit alone ct^ inspire.— 
Luther, with bis hold, impetuous spirit, was 
the first to commence the attack. Hit 
honest and manly spirit could not tamely 
submit to imposition practised by Tetzel in 
tbe sale of indulgences. He prepared his 
propositions and, to adopt the eloquent lan
guage ol the historian of tbe reformation, 
*’ scarcely had the sound of tbe hammer died 
away that nailed the theses to the massive 
door of the cathedral at Wirtemberg, when 
that dying sound was followed by the thun
der clap of the reformation.” That thunder 
clap reverberated from Germany to Rome, 
from Rome to France, frum Frat ce to Eng
land, resounded throughout all Christendom, 
startling and arousing the world from its 
long n gbt of lethargy. With all the sud
denness of the lightning flash, the reforma
tion bioke upon the world. Both parlies 
nerved themselves for the war. The battle 
cry was heard in every land. On the side 
of Rome was arrayed all the power, splen
dor, and magnificence of Church and Stale. 
The church was sanctioned by a hoary an
tiquity, that invested her with a kind of 
sacred mystery in the eyes of the masses.— 
The pontiffs could trace their line far back 
into tbe dim and hazy regions of tradition, 
and could produce historical facts in favor 
of their claims down fiotnjtbe eighth century, 
without ever a break in the links that form
ed the chain of succession. But notwith
standing all this array of power, the reform
ers speedily gained a decisive victory, estab
lished themselves in a position to maintain 
tbe conflict, until the extermination of one 
party or the other.

These two parties embody and represent 
great primary principles that never can be 
compromised or form a truce. However 
genuine and widely extended Christian 
charity may become, it never can compre
hend in its einb-ace both Popery and Pro- 
teslar,ti«m, without obliterating the eternal 
distinction between truth and error—light 
and darkness. They are antagonistic. No 
latitudinariam can harmonize them. They 
will fight on until either the one or the other 
i- vanquished.

But while we are surprised that Protes
tantism at the outset, accomplished so much, 
we are more than surprised that since that 
period she has not done more. It is a serious 
question as to whether she is holding her 
own. Popery has wrested back part of her 
original territory, and she has more than 
made up lor her losses in the old world, by 
her acquisitions in the new. She has fur
bished up her institutions, adapting them to 
modern times—she has breathed fresh vigor 
into all her agencies—she has inspired re
newed confidence—she has combined and 
concentrated her leading forces upon Eng
land, the s-ronghold of Protestantism, arid 
the depository of tbe civil and ecclesiasti
cal liberties ol Euiope. Tbe reformation 
has done more for Great Britain than any 
other nation io the world.

Previously to the reformation, England 
was but a third rate power, far inferior to 
Spain ; but she has risen from a subordinate 
position in the scale of Dations to be a first- 
■ ate power, exercising, at this hour, a con
trolling influence in the commercial and 
political world.

The Bishop ol Itipon, addressing the 
Young Men's Christian Associelion, ol Lon
don, on the evening oi tbe 16th of Novem
ber, stated a hiMoriral fact that cannot be 
successfully controverted by any Humanist, 
when he declared in the following language :

"There is not a noble in the land, nor 
any one *f tbe sons of toil, who contribute 
so largely to England’s wealth and Eng
land’s might ; there is not a Churchman or 
Dissenter, and, strange as it may sound, not 
a Roman Catholic either, who is not better 
off, who is not a freer and happier man, 
than he would have been had not the great 
conflict of the sixteenth century issued in 
the downfall of the papal dominion in this 
realm."

Spain remained popish, and she has paid 
the penalty ; England embraced tbe refor- 
roauon. and its swelling tide has borne her 
forward to her present proud position. No 
wonder that Rjtne should make a bold and 
vigorous effort to crush Protestantism in 
England. She is well aware that, if the 
flame of Protestant Evangelical religion 
could be extinguish.d in England, it would 
be an easy task to envelope Europe in dark-

Wben we took up our pen, we intended 
to direct attention to popery in tbe L nited 
States, but, having extended our remarks 
beyond what we anticipated, we must 
serve lb's subject for another number.

re-

From the L^rtJca Wakhmso.

Youthful Converts.
A letter from tbe Rtv. E E Jenkins, ol 

Madras, induces ns to add a few words more cn 
so Indian topic. Our readers, liter they have 
received in o tbetr minds ar d be iris tbe inef
faceable impression cf the picture he bas drawn, 
will acquit ns of tbe presumption of wishing to 
add one touch to a delineation so terrible yet so 
obviously copied Irom the !i!e. Otir purpose is 
rather to reflect to him and other f.fiends in 
India tbe colder thoughts of people at borne, few 
of whom are capable of seeing with tbe Mission 
try’s eyes and feeling with the Missionary's 
heait. On the difficult question of a native 
youth’s appeal from his Pagan parents to bis 
Christian instructors, we must own that we 
placed ourselves, when noticing tbe attack upon 
tbe Methodist Mission-house at Madras, and tbe 
events which led to it, upon lower ground than 
that which, after considering other facts and 
cases adduced by our Correspondent, we might 
feel ourselves now warranted to occupy. We 
kept closely to the single instance beftre us, 
without complicating it with others more em
barrassing, such as then suggested themselves as 
not unlikely to bappt n, and of which one ex
ample has since actually occurred. Fortunately, 
or as it roav be more proper to say. Providen
tially, in the ca«« of the youth wbo was succour
ed by Mr. Jenkins, the lowest ground was per 
fectly tenable, and the circums aoces, twice 
brought out in open Court, received such an 
authoritative record and were of such public 
no'oriety, that though they were scanned by 
urf.iendly eyes, and commented on in various 
quarters, tbe protectors of the young Hindu 
were praised by many and could be reproved by 
none. But another case, In the same neighbour
hood, though beta ling a different Missionary 
Society, bas since been made public, in which 
several of the circumstances are quite opposite 
to those that surrounded our friend Viz arun- 
gutn. He was declared to be of legal age, and 
the police who refused to defend the asylum to 
which he fl;d were severely punished by the 
highest authority ol tbe Presidency. In the 
subsequent case, tbe youth, though he I bought 
himself to have attained those years at which 
be might lawluily dispose of himself, was ad
judged by the Court, on the evidence—very 
likely tbe filse evidence—of his relatives, to be 
still under their authority, and tbe parties ven
tured were bit protectors, the Missionaries — 
Our readers may be astonished to bear that tbia 
case was paraded in the Roman Catholic jour
nals as a justification tf tbe kidnapping ol the 
Jewish child Mortara by the Inquisition, and 
bis irrevocable detention horn bis parents by tbe 
Pope. Between the two instances there were 
at least these discrepancies—that the one was 
that of a child, the other that of a young man ; 
that the mind, (be heart, tbe conscience, all that 
was manly aod spiritual in the nature of tbe 
Hindu, bad become attached to aod voluntarily 
sought to abide with bis Christian teachers, while 
all that was cbild-ltke and sacred in the affec
tions of the little Moral a clung to bis Jewish 
parents; that tbe one was sent back, probably 
to torture end to ruin, by a Court wbeie Eng
lish judges presided, while 'be other ia a'ill held 
in tbe remorseless tangs cf the prieata. Except 
in the unhappiness ol their fate, and tbe fact 
that, though of ages so d,Surent, neither was 
grown up to manhood, we can see no analogy, 
but every contrariety, in tbe cases of these two 
unfortunates.

But wbat is to f.e done in instances like that 
which has last occurred in Madras ? Isa young 
man, who lacks some months of legal age, but 
wbo has acquired that amount of knowledge, 
that expansion ol intellect, and enlightenment 
of con.-cience, which make him ten times more 
a man than the best tf bis ancestry, to be eent 
back to shockingly calculated spectacles of ein
forming vice, to every trial cf pain and every 
temptation of volupfuousnets, or to actual mad
ness, as in the examples produced by Mr. Jen- 
kin»? Never surely was so unnelural a prosti
tution of the argument from natural rights.— 
But, it may be avid, b s religion, if it is real, 
will preserve him. Such was tbe cry which 
arose when " Catholics ” and 41 heretics ” were

nobleman better thoughts have ’ately betn in 
du'grd than were inspired bv those cra.i-’, half 
skeptical, half phi'.xophical rep! cs vrlich Mr 
Jenxins so keenly criticises. It is lour months 
ago since he so rec, ived the Depuration which 

I "Kited upon him. and Mr. Jerkins wi 1 have 
observed the deeps impression made upon opinion 
al home bv the publication (hitherto uni xphen 
ed) cf the sentiments ol Sir John Lawrence as 
to Christianity under Indian Government. Lord 
Stanley has himself too much ability,and we 
think too much candour, not to have given a 
fresh convideratian to those points on which he 
differed irom tbe calmly reasoned conclusions ot 
so high an authority, adopted as they were in 
stinctively by the ration at Isrgc. Ilia conces
sions, so tar as his individual influence may go, 
as to the Opium Monopoly, though less than 
mere humanity and policy rosy claim, are larger 
than we expected, and do him the more credit, 
inarmneb as they appear to have been made 
voluntarily, so that he bad both formed and else 
where expressed ht» views before he was per 
Bona‘1? appealed to on the subject. At tbe same 
time it must be owned that the Christian charac
ter of our Asiatic t tile has yet to be established 
in tbe most elementary particulars; and no re 
ligicus man, we think, can read tbe letter of Mr. 
Jenkins, without these misgivings as to the future, 
and that oppression of heart, which find their 
only rebel and consol.tion in fervent prayer.

Government Education in India,
It appears to u* that the refusal of Gov

ernment to give aid to private schools set 
up by tbe different Christian denominations, 
end offering a sound secular education to the 

, native, because, together with secular, they 
i also supply religious instruction to such as 
choose to receive i . would he rather a stretch 
of the “ neutrality ” principle. Even if 
Government decides to abstain itself from 
the offer ol religious instruction in its schools, 
it is a very different question whether it is 
called upon to go so far as actually to make 
the abstinence from any such offer the con
dition of Government grants to private 
schools. It does appear a strong thing for a 
Christian Government to withdraw support 
front all schemes of secular education which 
do not submit to the total rxclusion of the 
Bible, even as an optional department of ihe 
education of the school. No Hindu would 
ever scent persecution, or the application 
of force to his conscience, in such a 
very distant and far-fetched connection 
of Government with religion as this, un 
less the idea weie put into his head by 
our own advocates of an officious and 
superfine “ nutrality." What is the con
nection ? Tbe school Js the property of a 
private party—a religious Denomination ; 
Government, then, does not own the school. 
This school gives a useful secular education, 
and Government a ds it in this work. So 
far we keep clear of the religious difficulty 
But this school oflits, as an exceptional and 
optional affair altogether, religious instruc
tion to such of its pupils as consent to re
ceive it. Is, ther., Government committed 
to an act of interference with the religion ol 
the native because a school to which it gives 
support as a place of secular education bas, 
over and above this secular body of instruc
tion, an optional religious appendage. ? That 
is what we call severe reasoning—very rigid 
logic indeed. Loid Ellenborough end the 
Indian authorities of tbe old school take this 
line, and profess to see the connection be
tween the premises and conclusion in this 
argument without any diffii ulty ; but we can
not pretend to such acuitness. No Hindu 
indeed, will expect a Christian nation to be 
so far-scented in detecting tbe shadow of a 
religious bias, or rather so obstinately inge
nious in making out a step to be an aggres 
sion which is nothing of the kind. No Hin
du will really respect us for such an extrava
gance of neutrality —London Times.

in danger of being massacred together, “ Ki-I 
tress, and bring ber again under her yoke. | them all, and God w,lt know bis own.” We do 

It has been received as an axiom in the ; not deny that tbe religion cf ihe young Hindu 
Protestant world, that, in proportion as edu- ; may save his sou ; yet which of us would like a 
cation progressed, science and literature-ad- ; ion of bia own to pass through such an ordeal ? 
vanced, and Civilization subjugated the re- | Uu, ,bll nol lbe q,ie,,ion lor lbe Magistrate
yions of barbarism, just in proportion would ' „ i a n_#• i i ,.( r, i . L « or tbe Jud^e Courts of law know nothingthe Church of Rouie lose its hold upon the . . . .. • * . , , ®mind of the world ; but no fallacy 7an be ! ' 'hr‘r c<™ 11 w,:h ™
greater, as demonstrated by facts. Most, ,*rei'’' Al ,btse’ ,hen' we &>k- 'b'
assuredly it will not be argued that the . ”leer7 persecution to which minors under 
clergy of the Church of England, who have i ,uc'ï conditions ate exposed io India have all 
in such large numbers gone over to Rome, i th* certainty that undoubted proofs and com
are destitute of education. Candor demands 
that we should admit that Popery ia achiev
ing it* greatest triompha among tbe educat
ed, refined, and philosophical mind* of 
Europe. It is a singular fact that the most 
distinguished scholars of Oxford, some of 
the best educated eons and daughters of 
Non-conformists, and even some of the 
members of Methodist familes have apos
tatized from the faith of their fathers, and 
sought refuge in Rome. From these facts, 
it is evident that education, creeds, science, 
cit,fixation, considered in themselves, are 
not sufficient safeguards against tbe en
croachment of Rome. Rome, while inflex
ible upon some principles, is the most flexible 
ecclesiastical system in the world. She can 
adapt herself to ell lbe varying changes and 
altered phases of society. While other 
churches resist timely reforms, aod contend 
for mere mechanical routine, she has the 
elasticity to meet every emergency, to avail 
herself of every change of public opinion ; 
«hen it suits her purpose, she can become 
the patron of science and literature—the 
friend and advocate of popular education.

If popery be successfully met and check
mated, it is not to be done, as already de
monstrated, by education, etc., neither will 
a conventional political Protestantism meet 
the case, but it mu»t be done by evangelical 
experimental religion—by the cardinal doc
trine of justification by faith preached, fell, 
aid vindicated by a consistent, practical 
godliness.

We deeply sympathies with tbe mother 
country in her present struggles and trials. 
Whatever may be our national feelings and 
jealousies, when it comes to tbe question of 
Piotestanlisni, wo ate as one with our bre
thren on the other side of the Atlantic ; and 
we aeeure them it Rome should menace 
their liberties, as she threatens, they will 
find us confronting Rome, and taking our 
stand with them to preserve civil and re
ligious liberty, whatever may be tbe sacri
fice and cost, though it involve property and 
life.

We rejoice to find that, among the evan
gelical sect* that are buckling on their armor 
to resist tbe aggressions ol Rome, Metho
dism occupies a prominent position. Both 
in the pulpit and out of the pulpit, she is 
«peaking boldly and efficiently.

Genuine Methodism may he known over 
all the world by its antagonistic position to 
popery and slavery,

: mon notoriety can give them, whether the Court 
autf the law ought not at least to kerpa vigilant 
eje upon tbe you;ha whom they surrender to 
otherwise almost inevitable perdition ? The 
poor Hindu whom the Scotch Missionaries were 
rebuked (or instructing. Caristianising, and pro
tecting, sat trembling and stapifind when the 
Judges ordered him lo be given up to bis relatives, 
with cut one thought—that be could not, dur,l 
not, go to them. The Court promised him that 
he should be kindly treated, but how ia that to 
be ensured ? Tee law which takes upon itsell 
so awful a responsibility cugfat to have some 
method o' piacmg a guardianship around its vic
tims, that, whatever may become ol their souls, 
iheir secular interests, their moral nature, and 
their manhood, may not be utterly consumed io 
the fares of Molocb.

An 1 the Indian Government is also respon
sible. Mr. Jenkins gives us no hope tor cases 
such as these until Christianity spreads to an ex
tent which w.ll make an impression open the 
nafive mind in Madras. But ihe Madras Gov
ernment, like that of the other Presidencies, ia in 
many ways fostering Paganism and depreciating 
Christianity. Mr. Jenkins te.ls us ibat Ihe 
Sbssiers are more aanduou. ly studied, and ihe 
native litrealure is more ardently cultivated, 
thin ever, under the patronage and endowments 
ot Government. 44 Walk through the Vernacu
lar Department tf the University, and your ears 
are greeted on all sides by the songs, aphorisms, 
and invocations ol Pagani-m. Accompany the 
lads lo tbetr English classes, presided over bv 
professedly Christian gentlemen, and tbe nobler 
language they teach is divorced Irom the religion 
which gave it its pro emin uce. Christianity in 
any stage, in any shape, is strictly forbidden lo 
the student. The Governaieot is 4 neutral on 
the subject of theological belief,’ and, with an 
admirable consistency, gives free scope to tbe 
Hindu and Mohammedan fsilhs, pays men for 
teaching them and allows no Bible to counteract 
them.” This is a melancholy statement for ns to 
publish on the very day that our columns con
tain the Proclamation just received from Bom
bay, in which the Qieen declares to her people 
of India that she 44 firmly n lit s on the truth ol 
Christian! y ” May we not, however, build some 
hope on that pub ic and solemn profession, 
whether Lo’d Stanley suggested it, or, as some 
hint, it was introduced into bis draft ol tbe Pro 
clamation by a more august hand ? Of that

British Instituions.
Lord John Russell in a late speech said : 

A long while ago it would have been a very 
trite and common-place thing to praise 
those institutions. But of late years there 
has arisen a sort of fashion, whether by way 
of paradox, or by way of exalting other na
tions, I know not, of deprecating those insti
tutions. Let me say shortly, the first object 
of" any Government must be to protect life 
and propt Tty. That is generally dune in 
the countries of Europe, wiih the exception 
perhaps, of three or four—Turkey, Greece, 
Naples, and the States of the Pope Bui 
then comes the next question, that in crJtr 

I to have good institutions evert body ought 
to be able to do that which he chooses, pro
vided he make no attack and aggression 
upon the life end property of another And 
in that consists our difference from most ol 
the Governments « hicb now exist. We find 
it perfectly possible to protect life and pro
perty. There in no country in Europe 
where order is so well preserved—no coun
try in Europe where the police finds its du
ties so light and so r ffrctually done. But 
at the same time there is Ihe greatest liberty 
of opinion—the almost power given to every 
one to express bis opinions—to do "that 
which a Roman historian declares was the 
rare happiness of his time—(or a man to 
form any opinion that he chooses, and to ex
press that which he thinks. If that is the 
case it gives an additional importance to all 
these societies for literature, for education, 
and for improvement ; because it gives to 
every man the mean*, if he has the wish, 
and tbe ambition, and the talents, of rising 
in the society to which he belongs. Anu 
thns it is that we see the highest post*, the 
highest honors in the country, are given to 
men wbo have won their way by their own 
abilities. It is for this reason that 1 Lav, 
the highest confidence in the institutions ol 
this country, such a* they are, and such as 
'.bey ate to be ; because we must always re
collect that any of our institutions, as time 
goes on and as knowledge increases, may b> 
improved, that we may go from good to bet
ter. We shall, 1 trust always maintain those 
two great advantages—that we shall protect 
life and property on the one hand, and tba 
on the other we shall grant tbe utmost lib
erty of discussion, and the power of attain- 
-ng any fair ohjrct of ambition to those who 
have the capacity to attain it. It eoch is tbr 
spirit of our institutions—if such is tbe spir
it in which we are abou\ from time to tint' 
to amend and improve them, it is of grea 
importance, not only to us but to the world 
in general, that we should hold on steadily 
our course An author, of a foreign court 
try, with whom I ana well acquainted, said 
to me this year,—You cannot imagine will, 
what anxiety all over Europe persons art 
watching tbe progre.s of England. They 
say if any disorder occurs, or there is any 
symptom of disorder, which is magnified 
and exaggerated by those who are the triendt 
of bad government—the friend? of despotic 
measures say at once, 4 Those English peo
ple do not know how to maintain order, and 
to obey their Sovereign and tbe laws/ ll 
anything occurs which shows the excellence 
of your institutions, then they say, 4 Here 
is a triumph for freedom and civilization— 
it is ibat which will be initiated in our coun
try, and in all the countries of Europe.’ ” 
Let us not disguise Irom tuirselrre the im
portance of this mis tion. We have, as I be
lieve, Milton said long ago, "a prece
dence in teaching the nations how to live.’’ 
That precedence is not to be

counsel Irom the b-sfers , l ,
iiiing their law? with n cn ic.,1 he: nvt 
a captious vr 'inlnrnTy cy.-. 1 ; ,
done by billowing the o ur- - ot tun 
choosing well the path «h (It you are 
to pursue, pursuing that course holdiy-, 
at the same time firmly and ""sic r dt

British North America.
From the Lcn.’cn

The modern project oi uni.irg all tbo B h 
Nor.b American territory, under a single i,de- 
ral government, so as to create . , nuntrlp, ,.e •„ 
the growing ascendancy ti the Untied Sis;es 
is exciting intense interest aw . r j Jn
politicians. Federalism, combining tlepr n 
ot local independence wi ll ifcat of rpnJ'^’ 
authority, seems admirably ,Q
continents destined to receive vnm., pOt>U«
lations. It prevents the rxY.erce it mutni. 
tional jealousies, which experience shows have 
always grown up where separate kingdoms have 
been established in contiguity to each oib, r, 
leading to wars which have retatded the civtliia- 
tion of Europe, and loaded it with deb s. Un. 
der federalism, all the parts obey toe whi le, ai d 
the whole is bgurnd to protect a l the parts — 
Each State has i s own Iccsl legislature within 
its own boundary, and is a member < t tbe Con
gress which binds the whole confederal on — 
When an outlying territory advance» in popula
tion, it is not subdued as a corqae.t. Lut admit- 
ted within the pale of the contederation. Thus 
a political fraternity is reeogniz -d, wimli pre 
vents all unworthy motives to cupidity or 
ambition. Tbia is one of the caue.e ol the rapid 
growth ot the United State#. Had the consti- 
ution of the original thirteen States been ex
clusive, new populations would never have nurs
ed themselves around their borders, fearing to 
be enslaved or annexed when they- became 
wealthy ; but no sorb fears were entertained, 
industry being certain of its reward, and the 
small capitalist end labourer assured that the 
land which they had reclaimed woo'd in due 
time be erected into an independent S ate, end 
form a co-otdioale and co-iejual part of the 
common Republic. In some such consideration 
now is the North American tarri ory, which cm- 
tains one-ninth ot the whole area of the g'obe, 
computed at H..OOO.COO rqnare milts. Of this 
lo'sl, Canada measures 400,000 tquare nnles ; 
New Brunswick 28 C00 ; Nova St otia 10 000 ; 
I’rince Edward's Island 2 000 ; and Newfound
land 17,000,—in the whole, 486 000 tquare 
miles. From lbe Atlantic to the Tac tic are 
4,000,000 rquare miles of territory. For the 
furore settlement cf this immense country states
manship is now called upon to provide, and Sir 
K Bulwer Lyttou has commenced the gigantic 
task by founding British Co mbia, eh her to re
main a separate kingdom or fotiu an integral 
I tart of a mighty contederation.

Several attempts have been made to explore 
the territory, and much scattered inhumation 
has been collected. Sir. John Cilbotno rent 
a party to penetrate into the Nipissing country, 
but Ihe arrangement» were detective. 1 he tra
vellers started Irom Lake S mcoe, ai d rear hid 
the southeast banks of Ntpissing Lake, but rimy 
suffered so severely Irom fatigue and priva ice 
that this narrative was colored ly the psintul 
recollection of their mi-fuiium s. Mr. Tnomas 
Simpson journeyed Irom Fort Gariy to Atbt- 
basks, and reported favourably of many district! 
bo travelled, and olheri have borne testimony to 
tbe fart,lily of the soil, the abundance of the 
minerals and ihe timber. Tbe latest inti ihgence 
is contained in a blue book published by order 
of Ihe Canadian government entitled 44 ajrepoit 
on tbe exploration of the country between Lake 
Superior anel the Red River setllr ment," and 
it is tbe first atatialical contribution of tbe go
vernment surveying expedition under the r barge 
of Messrs Gladman and I'rofe^dr Hind. Under 
the auspices of rheae highly couei~>t»oi e»'41'”* 
men, copious and accurate inlolmBtion will b« 
obtained respecting the coilhwe.-t territory, 
which offers unrivalled facilities for settlement. 
Mr. Dawson, speaking cf the Saskatchewan 
country, says :—44 Tboie is not, pnhape, on the 
globe eo great an extent of territory ro little 
broken by barren tracts ; there is not in the 
universe a finer field for colontz«lion ; eo mild is 
the climate in tbe south branch ol Ibis great 
river, that the Indians hunt the buffalo on hone- 
beck all winter; and so little enow is said o tall 
that snow-shoes are seldom need." The A semi- 
boiue river enters the Red River at Fort Gatry, 
and flaws over B hundred miles ol the richnt 
prairie soil Tbe valley ol tbe Red jll.vcr is 
described as 44 a boundless level plain elevated 
about thirty feet above Lake Winnipeg, and lor 
a distance cf about one hundred miles, in a due 
sooth direction, rising so Imperceptibly that ex
cept by instrumental measurement its inc matron 
was not apparent.” Both tbe rivers, the Red 
and Aseiniboine, are heavily timbered on both 
their banks for a quarter of a m Is deep On the 
Assiniboine, Protestor Hind says that sugar ia 
made from tbe maple ; that a species of grate 
grows in prolusion, while me Iona and ton.«fees 
ripen in tbe open air. The facts ought *o dis- 
abuse tbe English mind ol the prejudice enter
tained against the climate of Canada.

Half way between Lake Superior aid Red 
River ia Rainy River, where tbe soil is described 
as a rich black loam, and the vegetation wss to 
abundant that the progress of the surveyors was 
impeded by tbe dense growth of grasses. The 
whole valley is marked by fertility and beauty. 
The poplar measures sixteen and a hall feel 
circumference, the elms are three feet in diame
ter, the oak llsuriehes, and in some districts the 
yield of wheat averages thirty bushels per acre. 
The settlements already termed on the Red River 
run for about fifty miles on its immediate bar ks, 
tbe bouses being genera ly built quite close lo 
the streams, tbe Isrms cf Irom fitly to two hun
dred acres, stretching backwards in lot g strips 
into the prairie, to wbat is called 44 the boumlsiy 
tine of lots. 1 be members of the govern
ment expedition observe that 44 many hur.drtd 
thousands of acres, which cannot he tuppamd 
for fertility—rich prairie mould tor eighteen 
inches to two feet thick—te free and unoc-r upitd 
on tbe banks of tbe Red River and i's Iriburai ies, 
inviting setlh mer L” To tbe facta eori smed n 
the blue bo k ot Pie Canadian Legislature we 
may add tbe remarks of a priva'e traveller, pub
lished in tbe Hamilton Spectator, the retul- ol a 
'our of six to seven hundred mile» thtough the 
Swan River Region. After describing the gene
ral features of tba country as rich prairies, inter- 
«persed with belts of heavy oak and elm, he -ays 
—441 am afraid that in describing the rich valley* 
if Swan river and the Assirttboine, I aeem to bare 
been indulging in romance, when the fact is that 
1 have, in reality, fallen abort cf the truth. All 
tbe banka and braea, Ibat bave been written of 
could not excel those of Swan river, and all tbe 
groves, lawns, and plantations ever laid out by 
genius and art would find something even more 
beautiful in the winding slopes of the Assini- 
boine.”

Tbe more enterprising of the Canadian ewf 
chants are now earnestly considering bow they 
may beat utilize tbe northwest territory,and is* 
commencement tbe Northwest Transportation 
Company has been formed. Tbe first I
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between Usd Uiter and Like, Superior, by f*ci4 
t*tmg the transit over the portages. If the Com- 
pa,.y .lumber otter its datiea, their, claims are 
forleited by the term» of the charter, so that no 
obstructive monopoly b»» been created, an
o'hers will be allowed to supersede ih»e^ » o
bave fnled. This proportion shows t 
1 tgiila'ive are (u ly m ent on 
S3 .e, and its completton “ly om*ils ex(.( ll 

time. Thebeni6,ie^ Tb,. enterprise, 
not, is °o. fully conneclin;z Halifa, and
n T thl1, mmted in Parliment by the present 
n 'l "i N-ewcutle in ISIS, and he pointed out 
Ujke oi * ^ of aroi(fmc the circuitoua route
tbe "extend fo Qaebec by the Sr. Lswrvrce 
U°?ibe dangerooe coiet of Cape Bruton. Lord 
Q:ty a bo prated tbe plan, acd, Lird Durham 
remarked If for great political objects it 
should ever b come necessary or advisable to 
unite all the British provinces under one legis
lative government, then there will be found on 
this side of the Atlantic one powerful British 
State which supported by tbe Imperial power of 
the mother country, may bid defiance to all the 
United States of America”

©enccal 3ntclligencc.
Colonial-

Domestic.
Rk-< PRICING OF POPLAR GrOVK ChCRCII — 

This buuu!0<2 was re opened tor public worship 
on tbit last Sibba’b ot thy year. As it is not ye» 
quite finished ins de, we omit all description of 
tne change wh ch it has undergone, far her than 
to say that while it presents an improved ap
pearance externally, it ia so completely re model
led internally, that no one would recognize, in toe 
lirge and bjiidsotne interior, any similarity to 
what tbe Cbutcb formerly was.

Tbe opening services were conducted by the 
pastor, and by the Rev R Sedgewick of Mus- 
quododoitr In the morning the Rev Mr Mc
Gregor. after invoking the Divine Presence 
during tbe day, and after the congregation bad 
?u ig the 100th Psalm to the venerable Od 
Hundred,— read the prayer ot Salomon at the 
dedication ot the temple, and also tbe 84tb 
P«*!ud ; and then led the devotions of the con- 
gret'a'ion, entreating that they might ever enjoy 
the Divine Presence, that they might be largrly 
bleised with spiritual influences, and be enabled 
to enter on an enlarged sphere cf usefulness ; 
that ihere many amners might be ltd to ask the 
way to Zion, many anxious inquirers directed to 
Chiiif, and God's people be continually refreshed 
•nd strengthened. Tbe sermon was from Lev. 
ch. 26 b, v 21. 6* Ye shall keep my Sabbaths and
reverence my sanctuary lam the Lord" ; and 
wni e tbe D.vine Initiation of the Lord's Day 
and of the Sinotuary were being proved, and 
the privileges and blessings of those who use 
ih-m according to Divine appointment, were 
being illustrated from scr ptue and human ex- 
pern nee, the deepest solemnity and attention 
pi rvatiéd the la go and intelligent assembly.

The Rev Mr Sedgewick preached in the after
noon at d evening to large and most attentive 
audience*,—cho> sing, in the afternoon, the clos
ing, verses of the 90 b Psalm, and in the even
ing, Eph ch. 2-1. v. 19th. 22od. These dis 
coûtées were replete wi b vitally important 
truths, well timed, and in all respects appro

bsvc b««l vood sleighing since tbe latter part of 
N .vember, which ha« enabled farmers to b iog 
m their produce easily and speedily, and ihat 
, b»rc bis been an ample supply of meat, peai
ry. &cdoting that period for sale in tbe Mar

ket.— St.John Courier.
We regret to bear *hat a destructive fire oe- ; 

currcd at Frederic on this morning. The Col j 
lowing telegram to the News Room, suppléa ibe 
pariculat* :—

A fire broke oat in Beek’s back building at j 
ba f past one o’clock this morning—supposed to 
have been *he work of an incendiary The fire 
extended north, south, and west, burning nine 
hbiHfinge in tbe most business part of the city.— 
Tbe lo*a in buildings and good', is estimated at 
from £8 000 io £10 000. About £5.000 is in
sured in Sf John ofB- es agencies Central does 
not lose a dollar.—Church Witness, Jan 5.

Canada.
Canada East—A correspondent of the 

Christian Guardian says: Io this part of the 
proviuce, where priestly rule still maintains its 
iron ascendency, crushing in its birth every half 
uiteied sigh for liberty, we need, and will netd 
for years, the sympathy, prayers and moral 
weight of the Protestantism of Upper Canada. 
The Protestants of your part of tbe province do 
not know, at least do not fully realize, the tin- 
British, impolitic, and tyrannical ascendency of 
popery here. We have here a richly endowed 
PopieU State Church. British late compels the 
poor slave of ecclesiastical despotism to pay his 
tithes to support teachers of falsehood and super
stition. white we b'>a*t of our freedom and channt 
odes to liberty. Not content with ibe unjust and 
unwarrantable pos-t.-sion ot tbe lands of tbe 
country, the public school funds are annually ap
plied io support the teachings and propagate the 
absurdities and corruptions of popery. Do any 
doubt this, let them examine for themselves As 
you pass along, you will obseive at intervals 
houses surmounted by wooden crosses, and you 
are informed they are school houses You enter 
and find the principal part of tbe education ia 
popish trumpery. The school library is supplied 
with - Live* of tbe Saints,” and other trash, that 
only fetter tree thought by making it a crime, and 
educates the credulity of ages of superstition and 
darkness. And yet these are the public seboo's 
of the Brin h Government.

It may not bi known to many cf your readers 
that French law compels a violation of the Sab 
bath, by requiring secular notices of auction of 
bridges ana road-work, St :, to be read at the 
church door on the Sabbath, to the annoyance 
of Protestant worshippers. And yet we set 
tie down calmly, while our public civil insii 
muons are being degraded into ecclesiastical 
machinery, our educational fund* paid over 
to t.-ach the youth of our country that their 
highest allegiance is due to tbe pope of Rome, 
and popish corporations growing tat and power
ful on possessions secured by the grant ot some 
sidy popish sovereign, who intended to keep bis 
word as lorg as it suited him. We are feeding 
popery with ibe wealth of our country, aod then 
irrationally wondering at its strength. Why 
should Rouan Catholics be a favoured and 
privilged class? What grounds have Ro
maniste to complain when they have in all re
spects the tame rights and privileges as their 
Piotestant fellow subjects? If a government 
makes an unwise, prtjudicial law, most it remain 
unrevoked forever? Ibe British Government 
has certainly protected «be old French grants 
more tenacnusly than the French government 
would have dine. Formerly ihey were limited 
and altered -re their importance changed Lat
terly ihey b^en held inviolably sacied There 
is a great s'ruggle tor liberty and right yet await
ing us m the future of Canada. Popery shallZHU shod over far «£/ Sh.„

congregation and to other» who joined with them 
in tboie hallowed service».

Tbe collection taken at the door amounted to 
£54 »r,d on the next evening tbe competition 
for Pewa (%'tbouuh ihere tni no tale of pro- 
pent) amounted to about £100. We congratu 
]»'« the ccneregation on ‘he «uecr-n ot their 
tfTuri, and tiorn these bopelul beginnings we 
tiuit that they will be able to meet the very 
large expenditure which must ot necessity have 
been incurred, in such a way that no heavy 
incumbrance will long rest upon them

We are happy Io learn that the Li Jies of Ibe 
same Church rrahzcd £60. a» the re.ult of their 
ball yearly .si: of useful and fancy articles, on the Bermuda 
Monday afternoon and evening alter the re open- ; 
leg.— Pretbytoian Witnets.

Anothfr Strange Steamer.—On Wed
nesday last about 12 o'clock, tbe Steamer JV..r/A 
Amtricon entered cur harbor, in dia'rtaa. Tbi» 
ia an iron icrew boat of the Canadien line. The 
N’.rth American ia, we believe, the tit»t one ot 
tbe line which haa thia aeaaon tun for Portland 
instead of Quebec and Montreal, according to 
the usual winter arrangement of the Canadian 
8 gT.t-.tnn.t.ly, on the voyage out
■he, fin the evening ot Jann.ey let. emu ..bore

truth, national tiuth, and liberty be sacrificed 
lor nominal peace ? Can French law be more 
aacred than Briti.b law and freedom? Let it 
not he said that aneb changea ae 1 here intimate 
wool dbe an infringement on the r "brief our 
F each fellow cit zrns. Not so. It would be a 
neb boon for them Shall we not hope that some 
VVilberlorce will arise, to stand up lor the right — 
to combine the energies of tbe Protestant 
chutcbea, whose voice shall never cease to thun
der agam.t Popish u-orpitroo, till oar country 
.hakes ihe shackle» that now enslave her ? I 
trust aod belisve there will.

The Ann veraary ol Ibe Wesleyan Sabbath 
School, in Hamilton, was brought to a delightful 
ciorc on W dnetday laat. Tbe anernoon was 
devoted fo the juveniles who d d ample justice to 
certain good thing» in the School Hoorn, where 
a number ol friend» were kindly invited by the 
Officers and Teachers to partake ol Tea in the 
evening. Tbe examination cf tbe children took 
place on fhc 28tb ultimo, when they acquitted 
themselves very creditably, tbua proving that 
tboae who labour in this arduous woik really 
■u.tain Ibe effort neceeeety io tbe .eooee. ot 
their voluntary rroptoyment in a way which, Iton Cape Kace by which she .os, hr, torsfoo. rhopeT-i’uve'ÏŒi.Ttenjeicyont’he 

and received other mjury.and when she entered , rt„f|„ir, „f |hoee who receiYl. in,,ruclion
cor hatbor, was maktng water r.p.dlr, her for , (rom (heni A SeiIDon „„„ preacbed for ,he 
ward waiet-hgbt compartment being, we noder- ||||leonei on |b„ Jlb in„ Addre„e, were de- 
stand, nearly filled with water She came in |jwe<J h le Revd Messrs Cardy, Tbotborne, 
bete to at-certain the . Lent of damage received cJ,. ,n ,he Chapel, immedta-ely before 
ard .0 get ore er, It,em Canada Yesterday the (|)e „ „,:£rncd ,0 the School
A>ZA American, af er having undergone stmt. Rwm_ wbill, tastefully decorated, to enjoy 
pari,at tepairs ard taken ms supply of coal |be daintie„ of , ,ub„ail„a| character with their 
ntcceeded out to sea again, about 10 o clock, on | ki()d eot„t ,;„er« Ader Tea, several cf ibose 
her way to Portland lb. j p!CSC0, œi. e jud doua rematks on the benefits

We urdersla d that the sevenl Committees i arising from Sunday Schools and tbe pleasure 
charged with m.k.ng preparations for the cele received horn rucb Christian assemblies ol the 
b at,on of Burns' Cenlenaty, are all at work— I f-iends of th.se bleaaed in.l.toiionsuss that wbuh 
One of there waited on the Chief Jo-t,ce yeeler j had then br ight them together Ibe Doxology 
dav.wib a ..quest tba' III. Lordship wool I was rung to Ihe tune of the ‘-Oil Hundred and 
t.ke the Chair at Temperance Hall, on the 25tb tbe party ecpa.aled. after the Revd Mr Cardy 
ins'., when the Hon. William Young wdl deliver 
an Ora'ton on tbe genius and character of Burns 
The Venerable Chief, we learn, warmly respond
ed to the call, and stated that it would afford him 
great pleasure to preside on that occasion —
Chronicle.

bad pronounced the benediction, highly gratifi 
ed with their evening's entertainment.—Com to 
Bermuda R ”jal Gazelle.

United States.
Damage dt Freshet to Truro Lire- ! . the Es°i TouataT. tx rn. WE.r-By 

ised to learn, that ,1,e t-bicapo train yeateiday the party if LugWey rrit'rt, but are not »urpri#ed 
tbt- Railway 10 Truro bae nuflered rerious dam lisb touiisi», who bave been on a bunting excu
,ge by the late freshet, and that the Tran wdl ! »io" '<• lhe W«» ol "»• ‘"'red at St. Louis and 
net be able to run beyond Brookfield until it is ,ook UP •* '»>*> ^Uo'er,ri llo°,e: Tbtne
repaired. Arrangements have been promptly 
made by which the traffic md travel wji| be un
interrupted until tbe line is repsired, which we 
hope will be speedily accomplished — Col.

Mr Maturix—We have it from • reliable 
source that tbe ex Rev. Mr. Matoiin has in tbe 
pifc#s. to be shortly published, a work aetiinU 
forth 'he reason» of bis astonishingly sudden cor;- 
vffrion ‘rom ProtestADtism to Roman Cathohc- 
ii-m.— JL c rdf r.

New Brunswick.
Umtld Conceit for Pratfr ^The Union 

Prayi-r Meeung of last year, was attended by 
suc‘i happy results as could not fail to induce it* 
prfjt-c ora to repeal the experiment. Tbe fiiht 
Monday m tbe New Year was acco'dingly ap 
poin'ed lor a similar mte'irg On that evening 
a large audience assembled in St. David's 
Church. Several ot tbe minister* who bad en 
gaged to take part in tbe services wer« from va
rious causes prevented from being present. Tb 1 
following bieibr. n took part in the service?; 
Rev?. Wilson, S avnly, Rubmson. SnowoaM. Bill. 
Daniels, a- d Demill. Tbt- Revd Mr Feme 
nimisier ot tbe Church, presided on the occision. 
The services consisted k le y of S ngiog, Read
ing the Scriptures, and Pisyer. The exercise* 
occupied about an hour ai.d a ball. Ibe object 
of iLe meeting was to show ibe substantial uuny 
< f be Pioie*»aùt Cbuicb and to draw closer ihd 
bor.ds of Christian fellowt-bip We are iml ned 
to tbii.k that a meeting or two similar to those 
held by tbe Evangelical Alliance m>pbt be Very 
desirable. At a rot etiog convened solely for de 
voiional exercises, sentiments declaratory ol tbe 
i esential unity ol P-otestant bcxlies can only be 
ma«le by iniplication but by being implscilly tmi 
loi tb We causée every reason fjr taking such 
acuon as uiay tknult in such unions as will let all 
meo see that we are—according to Christ’» 
prayers—bis disciples. We sbouid not make too 
much of 'bose bones! differences by which we 
are separated into various communions. They 
are important, but surely not eweritial. Tbe 
sentiments to be cherished by all should be a 
prayer that grace may be with all them that love 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity—Colonial 
Presbyterian.

On the VYednesdsy prior to Christmas day, it 
**s es ima'ed tbat £3500 changed bands in our 
Country Marker, and was transferred from the 
p<X:k«st* of our citizens inlo the banda ol our 
farming poptil» their products, principal
ly ot the poultry yard, tbe stall, tbe sfye, the 
cairy ! This is pleasing evidence of the re
sources and s'amina ol ibe country, notwiih

paity is composed of Lord Cavendish, and 
Meiiri Seymour and Ashley of England. They 
are accompanied to this city by Messrs. J 15 
Austin ami J VV. Foster of Chicago. Tbe 
Canadian Govern men' about a year noce ap
pointed Pi of Hind, and Mesura. Dickinson, 
Fleming ami Hind, Commissioner* to explore 
tbe Red R.ver Valley They were joined by 
ibe above fir*! named individual», and noce then 
bavé occupied the time io bunting and explor 
mg the country from the mouib to tbe source of 
Red River. The party left Selkirk on the Red 
and Aasinnvmoine rivers, on the 29 h ol Novem
ber, with a train of seven1 y dogs for Crow Wing, 
which point they reached in fitieen days’ travel

It was supposed sooie time since, that they 
bad been audtked and kil ed by ibe Indians in 
Western M.nnesota, but the report was sborily 
after diwcr^-liied, and we are now happy to re
cord the s fi arrival ot tbe psrty in our city in 
ihe enjoyment of excelled health and apparently 
much bentti «ed, physically, by tbe excursion.— 

1 hey have vanous trophies ti ihe chase, such a* 
bull'alo ami other furs, ihe bide ami born» <t a 
magn.ficent bulFalo bull tbat came near killing 
Lord Cavendish, Indian curiosities, and a deg ot 
ihe E-quioiiux breed, used lor drawing pledgee. 
They describe tbe hie they have be*-n living as 
indeed romantic—hunting and fishing, chasing 
S oux Indians and chased by tb m io return, 
and enduring hardships not altogether unpleas
ant from tbt very Jact of tba novelties attending 
them.

They came over the Li Crosse route to Mil- 
waukie' then to Chicago, and arrived here as 
before stated Tbe party laat evening accepted 
Ihe kind invitation ti the National Guard», and 
attended the grand ball uiven by tbat excellent 
corps in their ball.—SI Louis Democrat of Dec. 
24

A Louisvide Correspondent of tbe Nashville 
Cnnslian AI vacate, thus releie to tbe designs o! 
tbe Roman Churcb : There is a deeper current 
in this flow of Roman Catholic demonstration in 
this counUy than shows on the surface. Tbe 
great object does cot clearly apptar, though 
sometimes tbu ** horns and the boot ’ are both 
above tbe tide Tbe Bribops ot Louisville and 
New York, in their attacks opoo oar public 
schools and popular institutions of learning, are 
proximaling the devt-lopment of tbe tiue pur
pose and intent ol these exhibitions Let Pro 
lestants look to it in time. It is not Roman Ca
tholic rights that the Brownsons, the Hugheso, 
tbe Purcell*, aod Ibo Spauldings would, tecura, 
but Roman Catholic usurpation». The rein» of 
American Government constitute the true object 
ior which they strive, and which they would be

standing the ha/d times : and is more especially 1 likely to eecuie if they coaid become tbe educa
----- likable, when it is remembered, £* Ihey desire to do, of ihe rising generation.

Aboli-b oar free school* and cc-Uegr»—take away 
our liberal and free »ysuc* tf education, wb:cb 
now aflect the oseei, end let Rome rule in these 
matters, ss kbe bae done in Spain and Mexico— 
and «he same state of things will accrue here 
tbat obtains there. Would it not be a glor ous 
» ght to see tbe black banner of tbe ir.quisi ion 
fl mating in the breeze t oni the towers ol 
Wasbing‘OD, and hooded familiars, holding guard 
at tbe portals of American legbl*tieo ? W bar 
think tbt descendants of tbe Puritans and tbt 
Hugtier.o's of tbu? That tucb a vriioo bis 
passed through tbe mind» of some, and tbar they 
are laboring tor its final achievement—’bough it 
now rests tar in the#distant future—cannot be 
doubted.

Extraordinary Coal—Tbe Parkesburg 
(Virginia) News announces the discovery in 
tbat tegion ot a specimen of coal which i§ said 
to surpass tbe canned coal. Tbe News adds :

** It is very ligbf, and can be ignited as easily 
aa a piece cf dry white-pine wood. It is ex
tremely gaeeous, and emits a ve<y strong odor 
when burning. A piece as Urge as a small 
marble, placed in tbe bowl of a clay pipe made 
air tight, and then inserted in * Lot fire, gave 
out ga* enough at th- end of tbe stem to burn 
wiib a bright light for five minutes. It evidently 
could only be used for maktng gas or oil, as it 
has not sLffiriient solidity to burn in a grate or 
stove, but would probably run out through the 
bars in a sort of o:l or pitch.”

Longevity—There is now living in Norfolk, 
Virginia, on Queen Sueet, » negro woman who 
is in her one hundred ind twentieth >ear. Her 
name is Sarah Mallory, and she retains all her 
faculties in a remarkable degree. Her youngest 
son is now living, and is between seventy and 
eighty ; his youngest is thirty-four, who is him- 
seethe father of an interesting family.— Nash
ville Christian Advocate.

A new body of religious enthusiasts, called 
“ Con^reprezites,” (ibe meaning of which term 
remains a profound mystery to tb«5 Gentile 
world) have es ablisbed fhemselvea about seventy 
miles North cf Counc.l BlufL, Iowa. The 
society comprises about 800 members, and all 
ibeir property is held in common. They pro 
teas to bel eve in the Bible as the Word ot God. 
but also tbat it is in a measure done away with 
by new revelations made since tbe year 1848, 
by tbe voice of Baneetolical Bishop.” The new 
revelations are styled 4i '.he Law and Covenants 
of Israel.”—Central Christian Advocate.

An English correspondent says:—11 Tbe vete
ran preacher and writer, Rev. John Angell 
Jatne?, ha* tent out from the pres* another >o!- 
urae of practical divinity The theme is, “ Chris
tian Hope,” tbe size a 12mo ol 850 pages, and 
tbe price four shilling*. Mr. James is now 
seventy-four years of tge, but bis mind has all 
tbe freshness and buoyancy of youth, and bis 
outer man exhibit# as yet but few symptoms of 
decay. To his abstinence from all intoxicants 
for many years, and from tobacco indulget ce* 
tor tbe whole ot hi* life, no doubt, roust bo ai-cri 
bed bis vigor of body and fresbne?s of intellect, 
now that be has travelled beyond the threescore 
years and ten allotted to min upon the earth — 
During a ministry of fifty tour years he presided 
over tbe same congregation, numbering rooie 
than one thousand communicants, and still be is 
as popular and useful as ever”

which, it is said, caused K>a>e delay, was that on 
the article opium, and this only had reference to 
the amount tf doty to be imposed. Tbe matter 
ba* been referred to Pekin, but the expressed 
consent of the Chinese Government to tbe im 
port of opium has unhappily been obtained.

Tbe
Church Dedication.

new Wrsieiin Meib»iist Church in

From Late English Papers.
A res dent in Amsterdam sends to the Rcczrd 

the fallowing fact: " Sborily after tbe p omulg» 
lion ol the new Corstmtion in HoMir.d, hy 
which the municipalities of the different cities 
were opened to the bolder» of alt creeds who by 
the mere right of election became el gible tom 
and vote »s members of the Corporator!, exer- 
ci.ing «II :be rigb*s and privi'eges of ibe effiee, 
it no happened, in the g-e»' commercial and e«- 
svntially Protestant city if Amsterdam, thst 
several wealthy and apparenily respectalla citi
zens ol the Jewish persuasion were elected 
members. At first little attention wn p.xirl to 
this, s« from ihe smallness of Ibeir numbers no 
danger was appretidnl ; but in lime tb s num 
her gradually increased, until it length a tor 
mrdable array of tbe 'children ol Israel,* laying 
aside tbat meekness and bnmili.y which on ail 
occasions marked their early proceedings la 
municipal legislators, stood boldly forth in 
opposition to Ibeir Protes'ant colleagues, and on 
one notable occasion, being by accident in a 
majority, look advantage ol the opportunity,and 
passed a Resolution tba: the Form of Prayer 
with which tbe daily proceedings ol tbe Amster
dam Common Council had, since time immemo
rial been opened, should be changed and a new 
form subsiimted in which tbe name ot Jems 
should not be mentioned ”

Diplomatic Appointments.—We believe 
thst tbe loilowing appointments in the diploma ic 
service will soon be officially announced Lord 
N.pier, at percent Minister at Washington, to 
succeed Lord Abetcrou.by as Minister at the 
Hague; Lord Lyons, at present Minister at 
Florence, to succeed Lord Napier as Minister at 
Washington; the Hon P. C Scarlett, now Min 
iater at Rio J meiro, to be M inietcr at FI rrence ; 
the Hon F R Forbes, from Dresden, to be Min
is er at Rio: Mr Augus'us Paget, Secretary ol 
Legation at Brilin, to be Minister at Dresden.— 
Timet. These appointmenst are officially an
nounced in the Gazelle.

A Roman Catholic Chaplain of Ihe House of 
Correction ol Rawitz, province ol Posen in 
Prussian Poland, (says the Germon Journal of 
Frankfjrt,) some time ago loond several Piotes- 
tant ti'be» in tbe hands ol some prisoners; he 
■trorgly blamed the men, made them give up 
the Bibles, and threw thtm into tbe fire. The 
public prosecutor bearing of ibis, bad him prose 
cuted lor destroying private property, and b- 
was condemned to pay fifteen thalers fine and 
a werk’a imprisonment. He his appealed to 
the Superior Court, and raised the technical ob 
jeclion that be bad commiVed no offence, inis, 
much as the prisoners b»d voluntarily given up 
their Bibles But the Court declared that ibe 
men, being in duiance. weie uot free agents, 
and it confirmed the condemnation.

A Tyrol newspaper says ;—•* Yeslerdsy a min 
was sentenced by cur local court, to lourleen 
day's close imprisonment (strange arrest !) (a 
term which always involve, a bread and water 
diet,) lor having tailed to take off bis hat when 
be met the procession tf pilgrims bound for 
Marie-Zill" Tbe sentence being to lowed up 
by tbe, to'T’rotestsnl», alarmingly signifi’an' an
nouncement, •• Tbat tbe crime n/ diit.rbing re 
liginut ezercitee would be anil more rigorously 
pum.bed, when commuted, w>t by a Carbolic, as 
in tbe caw just dispos'd o', but by a member ol 
another communion ! ! I"

Tbe obelisk at Purtrush to tbe memory cf tbe 
late Dr Adam Clatke is now fioisbed. It 1» en
tirely composed of Newsy grant'#, and is shout 
6 rv leet f om the base to the summit, ar d occu
pies an elcva'ed position at the principal entrance 
to Portrusb, being thirty leet above ibe road — 
It I» placed at the rear of one of the seboo'- 
bouses which tbe commentator bimselt bad built. 
— Globe.

R usât a—The Tienne eorreipondent of Ibe 
Times asserts tbat 1 powerful party has been 
toimril among tbe Russian noblesse, whose aim 
it is 10 frustrate the benevolent inieotions ol ibe 
Cz.r on ibe subject ot emancipation ; they have 
a project of diminishing ibe power ol ibe Lin 
p tot and increasing tbat ot the nobility, aod 
bave proposed the convocation ol certain pro
vincial assemblies which were suppressed by- 
Peter tbe Great.

A telegram from S'. Petersburgb, announcing 
that llie Empress Dowsger bad been taken 
seriourly i l, was received on Si'urday in Ber
lin Information 01 tbe fact bad been tele- 
graphed to all tbe member! ol tbe Imperial 
family now absent from Si. Petersburgb.

China —From Hong Kong, we bear ct the 
arrivai ol the Imperial Commissioners at Shang
hai, and tbe commencement of negotiations lor 
arranging too new tariff Lard Elgin was ac 
lively engaged io tecurmg Ibe moat liberal terms 
for commerce.

The news of the death of tbe Emperor ol 
Japan is confirmed ; be died of cholera, which 
disease wae carrying of great numbers. The 
United State» minister bad returned 'o Sbsng 
Lai, but some apprehensions are entertained lor 
tbe French Plenipotentiary, nothing having 
been heard of the chartered steamer Remi, on 
board of which vessel bis <-xce lency had embark
ed from Japan for Shanghai.

Lord Elgin and the Chinese Commissioners, 
since the latter arrived m Shanghai, bave bad 
several conferences, and, it is understood, that 
no great difficulties bave been presented in 
revising the miff and trade regulations, and we 
bel eve all tbe points may be considered as easen- 
lially settled. Tbe subject, ibe discussion U

Çf We beg io cell the attention ol oar 
frkeds In the Coanty of Annapolis 10 tbe Ad 
vertisement respecting the Dedication of the 
Bear River Church Tbe enterprise ot the 
Wesleyan» there is worthy of all praise, and we 
hope that tbe attendance and 1 bera'iry ol ibe 
friends on tbe day of opening will be ooromeo 
surate with tbe efforts tba; bave been put forth 
to deserve them.

The Chcrcb Record is tbe title of a 
new piper devoted to tbe interest» of tbe 
Episcopal Church in Nrva Scotia, of which 
Ibe first number was published on Toursday last. 
Tbe Church Record is piloted by Messrs. James 
Bawes & Son : it is therefore unnecessary to ssy 
tbit it is well printed. It is destitute of editorial 
matter, but is, we doubt not, under able editorial 
supervision. The publication ol a Churcb organ 
without leading articles is in experiment ; one 
which we hardly thick will prove satisfactory.— 
But whether tbe present plan succeed or not, we 
can sincerely say we wish tbe Church Record a 
long life. So wealthy aod influential a Christian 
body ought not to be without a representative in 
the press ol tbe province.

Fcxexal Sermon os the death or 
the late C. F. Allison, Esq—We have 
been requested to state that a Sermon on the 
above occasion by the Rsv. J. R, Narraway, 
A.M., of Sackville, is now in the press and 
may be expected to be published at the close 
ol next week. Orders for tbe same will be 
received at tbe Wealeyan Book Room.

“ The Guide to Holiness."—The Book 
Steward bai accepted the general Agency for 
ibis valuable periodical and subscriptions are 
earnestly requested. Terms 5». per annnm in 
advance.

A scald or born can be eaaily cured by tbe 
use of Perry Davie' Vegetable Pain Killer. It 
is equally effectual in curing headache, pain in 
Ibe stomach or bowels, disen'ery, diarrhea and 
cbolear. No family should be without it.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received since our 

last.
[Tbe current volume ia from No. 4SS to 620 ] 

Rev. Thomas Angwin (new sub— 40i. 
for P.W., for A. B. Patterson 10s. J. Dun- 
ranson 10s, C Patterson 10«-, G. Johnson 
61 Wells Condon 5s), Rev. G. Johnson, 
(5i. for P.W. lor R. 8 evenson). Rev. T. H. 
Dix ie» ; R-v. H Pickard (ordered a» re
quested), R-v. C. DeWolfe (5*. for B R — 
15s for P.W , lor M Pernetie 10»., John 
Waid5<—5'. paid before). Rev. A. Mc
Nutt; Rev. G W. Tuttle (60s. for P.W. 
lor C. Cornwall 20s., F. Hardwick 20!., E. 
Everett 20s ). Rev. J. Taylor (new sub ), 
Rev. J. Lathern (two new sub. ), Rev. J. 
McMurray (new -ub). Rev. R. Duncan 
(20 . for M. L, 10s. lor R:v. C. Lockhart's 
Book ac., 50.. for P.W, lor Mrs. A. Ho
mer 10s., J.C. Gardner 10s., Joseph Swaine
10.. „ Mai tin Sate 10 Martin Thomas 5s, 
E fc J. Thomas 5s ), Levi Borden (20* for 
P.W., for John Deminga 5s, D. McKien
10.. , Thomas Angus 5«), R.r. S Avery 
(12.. 6d. lor B R.—27s. Gd. for P.W.. for 
Joe. Palmer 7s 6., John Palmer 10s., Ward 
Neily 10s ), R-v. T. Aojjwin (20< for P 
W. lor Silas Parker—Magazine sent as soon 
as received), Rev. F. Smallwood (125s. for 
B. R , 95s, for P.W for Isaac Vroom IO»., 
Townsend Thorne 10a, Mr. McFaden 10s.. 
Misa Spurr 10s.. Peter Long 10s , John E. 
Bath 10s., E. Bartaox 5s, Capt. Ezekiel 
Crorseup, new sub., 10». si» adv , Capt. W. 
H. Copeland, new sub., 10s. in adv.), Mrs. 
Bowler, Truro, (5s. for P.W.), Rev. J. G. 
Hennigar (too late lor this week). Rev. J. R 
Narraway, A. M. ; Rev. J. S ilcliff* (84s. 
for P.W., for Mr. Bryanson 5*., R. Hcariz 
10s., Wm. Pope 20s., E. Lane 24».. Win. 
Dodd 10a.. Thoe. Dodd I0s„ Mr. Lyle 5c, 
—for B B. 16«), Rev. E Crane (6c lOjd. 
for H. R.-13.. ljd lor P.W.,for R Hodc- 
sen 10s., F. Mattmaon 3*. 1 j d—the L R. 
for Jan. 7 ia expected daily). Rev. Wm. 
Snaitbaon (8s 2d. for B.R.—2D. 10d. lor 
Mr Pomeroy).

the village Hilhburgb, ( Annapolis Circuit ) will 
be dedicated (D. V..) to tbe worship ol God on 
the second Sunday of next mouth, (Feb. 13'h.) 
Tbe opening services will also be continued on 
tbe following day. Seruiots will be preached 
on the Sabbath in the morning at hall.past ten. 
by tbe R-v. Thomas Aogwin, Cbairrosn of Ibe 
Dis'rid, in tbe alternoon, at bill-past two, by 
tbe Rev. O W. Tuttle, of Digby, an! in tbe 
evening at halt-past six, by the Rev. Jas. G 
Hennigar, ot Hor on.

On Monday, F.br. 14 h.tbe Rev J G. Hen- 
nigar will preach In tbe morning at 11, and in 
the a'ternooo tbe Rev. Thomas Angwin will 
preach, »erv;ce to ccmmmence at 3 o'clock.

A public breakfast w I! be h. 11 in the base
ment ot tbe Churcb, ou tbe morning ol Monday 
the 14 b, at 9 o'clock, at which several ministers 
wi J be present, and no pains will be spared by 
tbe Ladirs to provide amply for their guests; 
and none by tke minls'ers to mike tbe season 
profitable to all present.

The kind attention ot friends at a distance is 
requested to those services ; and as there has 
been no appeal to other Circuit* tor s d in ibe 
erection ot this commodious and beautiful House 
of Worship, a goo-1 attendance from the cher 
parts of the District is now respectfully reques. 
led to cheer those who are identified with this 
rising interest.

A collection will be made after each of tbe 
public services in aid a! the funds.

F. Smallwood.
January 5th, 1859.

Nero 3bDtrti9cmentg.
Advert » emeu’s intended for :\,9 p„p<y ,kouy 

Uni n *9 III • eetCM on iVe,in.*.U9morn>nf <u uu west.

The Pam Kh le*.— Atmoorz roa Poteen.— 
The R-t T Allen, writing from Tavoy, Burmab, 
Jan. 5ih, 1857, says : within lhe paat four year» 1 
have owed and disposed of above five hundred 
botilea, but am now out Pksee send me a fresh 
supply (through the Mission Room») ae soon ae 
you can, asy iwo hundred boitte» 1 dare not be 
without it myaelf, and there are eodleee call» lor 
if, both by Burmin» and Karens, i always take 
it with me into ihe jungles, and have frequent 
occasion* to use it, buih on myeelf and others 
One night, while sleeping in an open Z-iyate, I 
wae awoke hy a most excruciating pain in my 
foot Ou my examination, l found l had been 
buten by a Cent pc de. 1 immediately applied 
the Pain Killer, and found matant relief, la leee 
than one hour l wae egam asleep

Rev. Mr. Hibbsrd, writing from Burmeh to hie 
father, aaye : l have u*ed Perry Davie Pain 
KiHer for coughs, cold», summer complainte, 
burn*, and for ihe eting of scorpion», with uni
form eucceae We alwaye keep it where we cao 
put our hand on it in the dark, if need be

Jflarriages,
At Oak P.rk. on 'be 11th Deer., by lbs Rev Robert 

Dnncsn, Mr John Keamcs ot Kubnteo, to Mise Pbebe 
Nickek ov. of the tourner pince.

by ibe lami, ut Barrmgton Ha»'l,on tho 13th ult, 
«r Jo-apta M. Wxrr, tu Mim Erzibeih Avais, of 
Liverpool. .

>t Binoche, on the 2nd in*r., by ihe same, "r. Elisha 
Smith Pkkkt, of No <h E ist H*ib3jr, to Mias Eliza 
Ann Smith, of ibe fo raer piece.

By kev air. Snyder, at N mhfisld, Co. of Lunen- 
bu s, Liter IS, SiuiUr‘ Bash, £•*) , merchant. 01 
Krid:ew.*ter. 10 Sakah. eldest drtU14h.tr of »ir. John 
Ke Icy, of the former pince _

At Aim* da e W .liv.lJe. on the 6 h inat., by Rev. 
S. W l>e B lois A M . Henry L Lovirr, E qr. of 
Cornwallis, to iIakt Am* L , daughter of Lew.* John
ston, I fg , of Won vil e

Un ill - 1* h ult, bv tbe Rev J. R. Narraway, Mr. 
Gror»e Thavi.. of S*ckril'e. N. B . to Mim Sabah E., 
only daughter of Win Wcldju, Esq , ol Durcbecer,
NRr lheRcv R E. Cran*, at the res den-e of the 
brides tether, on the 4.h m»f., Mr. John XV Hatfulh, 
of Mill Village, P*rr-borough, to Miss Hawwiet L , 
6th dtnigl. er ot Mr K chsrd Cjvv, Ciaramd*. of 
tbe Co of Cumberlund.

Boots, Boots.
English & American Shoe Store.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS,
Hare received per America.

LADIES K^d Ralmoial Boo*». M'fcksry Ui-ei.
14 Doable Fuh-d 1 loth Hoor» I ned wiih far, the 

vtatnus' Hot kifctn be vj n 
“ * iotb. L'a-hmrrr sr.d Kid Poof». Kiaefic Hides,
•• 1 r.ictJi*, LNoib. Kid en 1 ^«tmfrancai* Boots

M:-«e >»!i 8«'-r»aDd Si|ifi*rs
kubftr Hcwf., Liotii sr.d l mwre Boot*, double sole,
1 adie- Black a-.d W.'.ite Sarin sLlff’ERS,
Wane h d >hpp rw.
Patent Brots , t*it. Carpet, Morocco sad Leather Blipi 

per»
W* I*** in «toe* a 'arge a#vor‘nv,iit ol Lad es BOOTS, 

firm A*. 9 1 ; O-of!'-men« 42r»m v.vi.io^'oe Boot», Dreas 
Boole in K-d, BurtiucI Psttnto .id L'k.U.

Ps'rLl «"arpei ed l Felt âlvF‘i!i.
Fe iuv<r hoot- for Curler*.
La4.ee aud Grots 1 ng Ku'.ber Bocu-, Cork ^o'ffS, Ac.

No IS Dak# Stiwt.
January 13 Cue door ttlow Dechez-au St Crow’s

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONU3 YEAR.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument’. Grave Stines Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Topi, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brakett She:fs. &c &c

In the mrut approved style?, and reduced prices, 
r4l*o—a choicj collection o( design* on band 

for inspect on.
Art ic e* m n'ore line tent by Rail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Qu-en Afreet.
Januw 13. lv. J H. MURPHY.

The box of your Worm Lozenges I 
used in my family surpassed my ex
pectations; before using half on b 
child two years old. ten large Worm» 
were discharged. Tnere is a great 
demand here, and none to be had.

GEO. C. CROCKER,
Wostport, X. 8.

Your Worm Lozengoi are very 
highly spoken of in this locality.

G. HERI0T SMITH,
Lepreun, N. B.

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZTNGE3 ARE SOLD 
BY ALL APOTiiXvAJLiXU.

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts

THE REST BOOK F*0R A

A

E)cntl)9.

ftommcrrial.

At Mill V«t!e. Cj Cumberlund, on ihe 3rd ioitent. 
William allé*, minai w- ot J. W. and Nancy Huit, 
aged about 10 moot •••

The abort hted be*ut;e* die away.
At Rr dgiown, on the v» ti Deer , after a fortnight*» 

savers lHuvaa, fxxxr Mamia 8takk, >ounge«t deugbi 
ter of the Rev. >| P.uk e*. a*ed 6 years and 6 mon h*.

At Bfiirngton, Novr. 14th, Mra. Susannah Doame, 
widow 01 ihe late Samuel U Dome, Esq., io her 64ih

7ear“ O what a mighty ch nge,
Shall .)»*«’■ •uflvrvra know,

W’hile o’er ihe h»ppv plums tdey range 
Incapable of woe."

At Woodside, Cmnwalii:». on the 14th Septr., Na* 
th a*, eon of Douglaa Wend worth, ezed 19 months 

At B'.aCk Rick, Deer list, Rebecca, daughter of 
Mi Joel Poner, n<ed 5 years and 4 mo itha

At Cornwallis West, Decemoer I4ih, Hammah Jane. 
dsugh er of >lr Joseph .Newcombe, ag-sd » years and G 
month-1. . . , , , .

O.1 the 3th in*t., Elizabeth, diughrer of the late 
Mr Edward Fuller, ot Dartmouth, in the 73:d year of 
her ace , ,

On the fl-h insf., in the 80ih ye.ir of her age, lira. 
Eleanor SariiTo*

At Darimouh, on the Rth insf,, Ellex Maud, aged 
** yeaie, el lest daughter of Dr. J. K Da Wolf.

On the 6 h iust., El-zibath Agnes SruoLEr , aged 
I year* ,

i On Friday morning; Beshe Harris, daughter or
l John Stab*, aged 3 ye»rs «nd Smooth*
j tin Monday evening, Lauka, daughter of i. Stairs,
I aged 3 year*.

33 «

SMALL Pocket B b*e with gilt rim* and 
Aft q<i** clap, lor lour »hil<mge,

The esiii*» elega.-itly gill lor five shilling»,
A e-xe larger wi fi g^lt rime, claape, aud cor

ner», five shilling».
D > beiiutiiuUy bound in Velvet, with shie'd, 

•even «hillings and sixpence.
Four case* lately irceived by Stesmer c- D* j 

laming an « lejent assortment ol Bibles from • D# , 
shilling and sixpence to fiv»* pounds ten eh il In 1 ■ I 

Also.— Well «elected Stationary, W.r ng 
Papers— Foolecop, 1I0. Account Book», Mei. O» j 
random Book*. Blank Book*, Ac

Th-- loilowing Books are just rtceived amon St 
many < there. #

An navoft-iient of beautifully bound Annoa'e. 
Itetiela Christian Year, 111 elegant calf, illue- 

Iteted,
Buuyane Pilgrims Progrès*, do. do
Lays "f the Holy Land, m cloth and morocco 
The Bo-»k* of l*mverbs, (c splendid gift book.) 
cloth and morocco
Miimisir ring Children, do gilt.
Young Lidy 's Counsellor, do.
The Pioneer Bishop,
Hohriiy Library,
Family Bible»,
Csirds Sermon*,
Trench on Parables end Miracle»,
Theological Sketch Book,
Boy* end G.rls B >uU,
The Sfieeplold end Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Budd Ac Ac. «Iro.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
Argyle St , Halt:»!.

Dec 23.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, January 12.
BreaJ, Navy, per cwt 

* Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ » Am.
Batter, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyra, “

Jamaica, r

17 »d a 19» 
17. Id a 90» 
85»
65»
104
101 a ion 
8jd e $d 
»d

Floor, Am. »fi. per bbL *0» e *2» ed
Can. «fi.

“ State, “
- Rye

Commeal **
Indian Corn, per both. 
Molaieet, Mux per gal

- Clayed, 14 
Pork, prime, per bbL

«. mem “ 
Sugar, Bnght P. R.

Cube

80»
25» a 80»
12» 6d
18»
none
1» 91 a U
l. ed
• 18 
•22
50» a 59» 64 
45. ■ 47« 6d

Bar iron, oom. per cwt 16» « 16* Sd
Heop 
Sheet «
Nail», cot «

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, «ole “
Codfish, large

22» 6d 
13»
22» ed
ljd a 6d 
1» 4d o 1» 6d 
20»
15»
•20 a 104 

19 « 1»{
16
18
11 n 11

3l)ipping Ncros.

Salmon, No. 1,
- 9,
- »,

Mach are 1, No. 1,
“ X
“ ». »1 « «1
“ “ med. 4| e 5

Herrings No 1, 20»
Alewivea, 20»
Haddock, 10« 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chah 25»
Firewood, per cord, 17» 6d

Prices at ths Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, January 12. 

Oats, per bnabel 2» 34
Oatmeal, per cirt. 16»
Fresh Beef, per cwt. S3) a S7f
Bacon, per lb. 6jd
Cheese, “ 6d a ejd
Calf-dun», 44 74
Yam, 44 2» «d
Butter, freab 44 1»
Lamb, 44 *j4 a 4jd
Veal, 44 SJ a 4d
Turkey, 14 101
Chicken», 14 2» 6d
Geese, 2» a 2» 9d.
Potatoes, per buihel 2» 9d
Euga, per dozen 1» Id a 1» 2d
Htmespun Cloth (wool)per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» 9d

William Nkwcom» 
Clerk of Market

WORK FOR THE WINTER
A LIMITED number of Agent*, mala and («mate 

wit be employed. By enek»in* a «tamp or a 
three cent piece, are send fuit particul.n to the bne- 

Inea. Our A<enU have averaged 811 per rooolh for 
Ut. paat atghteeu mo-th.^ CQ

December ». 6w. Lyna, Ma»a.

PORT OF HALIFAX. 

arrived

Wxoxzidav, .fiuuiry 6.
8 earner N:r:h Am»ric«, Ltverpool—houod to Port- 

lsnd—in dieues*.
pttiDAv, tenuary 7.

S'enmrr D»lt«, Hunttr, Bermnl. and S: Thoma». 
lu.qut Jo*epti Dex er, McColt, Jamaica, 
hr g Florida, Werka. lanta ca.
Br.gt Tune. McUouaali, tt.ttiuiore.
Sob » I'arad'Fe, K iwan, Jutoao».
Lunenburg Pekt, We.tbavar, Luuenbnrg.

SATUMUAt, Jaamry I. 
RruEiprea", Frith, longue.
Bnet Sarah. Tutke 1-Ut.d.
Scbr tUquimanx, Kude, New York.

Suxdat, January ». 
Scbr Hangar, Doena, Jami'Ca.

Moxdav. January 10. 
Brut Expre.r, Stanley Port M.rta 
Scbr. I.aria.la Marta, Ph l.pe, rorto Bioo.
Echo, U Uonnall, New YorX.

CLZAKED
Janutry g-Steamer America, Miller, Boi'on ; brig 

America, Mea*her, Uo.too, brut Brt-k, Nickerson,
Bo,ton:»:hr0.pr«T K.liey, V S-ate-.

January 4—Brig Va oony, Afll ck, F W Indies; scbr 
Gold Hunter, Kenney, B.lntigiod.

MKMORASDA.
Mayaeorz, Dec. 0 —Arrd br ttt Gen William., H tlfx. 
Bartnu'le, Dec 17—Atril whr G l> Bigelow, Halfax.

Christmas & Nsw Year's Days.
Large Arrival of Staple A Fancy

DRY G-DOuS.

CHIPMAN & GO’S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

WaroHoua o.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

OWING to our largely mcreaaeJ sales ibis sutamn 
we b*ve been ouliReJ to re-order a large S'oj* of 

new *uJ fhshiunaole Uood4 for ihe see^o i We are 
Dow determined io sell at vkkt l,w pkicks. •• o»ual, 
and we have io m«Ke ibe lulivwiug quvuuons to onr 
en'tomers end other-: —

A large lot ol Fnvbiouabie Robe a quille Dresses, 5s. 
6d dress

Beeutifnl lot new Dresses, latest fashion*.
Bonne. Hooches, Man le Tassels, all colors, 
bimtli m m e Boa«, Grey ?qmr el Bj^s only 2» 6j ea. 
A Urge and extensive variety colored Couurgs. 6il 

to 1* per ya.d.

MEN’3 CLOTHING.
lot of men', heavy rever.ibla Paxton OvercoAta, 17

, do do Beaver Reefing Jacket., cheap, 
pcs of very cheap a.tiuetu, tot Giaia paota, '.a, 

fid per yard
Some quite new design, in Gentlemen . V est», warm 
Lot ot . 4 Irish L nen. (all Li en) only I0J per yd.

CHRISM AS & NEW YEAR S PRESENTS.
Koeewoot Wo k Boxe», Dr.s.inü Caaes, Tnnket Box. 

e.. Fitted Com ™n on-. Fifed Ke icules, Nea'a Fancy 
Btixra, Velvet Bag», with numeroo. other tr fire.

'rrsr P.e ise call and ex-mine.
December 13. E W. CHIPMAN & CO.

NOTICE!
EW. SUTCLlFfE À C will Boist or Grind 

# COFFEE by Steam Power, for tbe Trade on 
reasonable term».

Junaa. IT, BarringtonSL

JÜ3T IN TIME.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Per Sleatmr *• Arabia

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
JOST, KNIGHT & CO.

RESPECTFULLY intimât* to their Lady friend* end 
the public generally, that tliwr have received per 

aoove Steamer en exten-ive *f-i-oriment of New sod Fash
ion able tliMid'. a mon* which are—Scarlet Cunhmere 11 • en *tnpvd wi’li black.

hrewn Mennodo, etrlped wifii wear let
Wf-iic and firovrn Merino du. In woman*' *nd mUeea.
Hi r ipi d Linpey hkirl«,wdh aud wiihuut c- rde.
Drive Fringe* and Hutron* m great profusion.
Iloid To*»'*!*, In fil»ck, brown and light colois.
White luflcton Urv*ee-t,
F rueted do do lor cveniog. 
ffetta irai fjice < oll»r« *n»l * rfvw,
Do It'ack Crap- and Ribbon C -liars and Sleeves, Is- 

lewl deeign*
llandkered-vf- In Hen-ftiiched, Embroidered and floe 

*r»s- cloth.
Brown, Shetland and Souffle Falls,
The paient ‘ Joaephin»* ” UorFet 
An endiees v .ricty of N iveltlee, In Fancy Boxes Pen» 

Wiper*, satchel*, he. , suitable lor Christm*! frets. 
Doceir.b r 30.

6d each 
Do

Institution
FOR THE

Education of Young Ladles
Temporary Piemixe*, .To, 43 

George Street.
fipHlS Tnviitutlon will be rsomluc ed on tbe seme 
J principle* h« tho*e in Edinburgh,|by Mr. and M»s 

DAVIDSON. Who have fo many >eai* devoted tlie-r 
tim* en I •tto.i ion to the e-Ju • •' • ■ of Y- ung Ladie*. 
i he » will I e |i«»-isied by fRxLlEIN HEN<EHKBG. 
from H .novrr Germany. To» o>u»ee of eiudy w li be 
thorough ktid comprehensive, and embrace lhe fo low 
ing branche* viz: Kn/nah Writiny and Aruh oetic. 
French Lwignugernd L'teraiure. Gemnn Language 
and Liter* ure Theory of Mn»io and Piano Forte, Sing» 
mg. Drawing, Needlework and C*l:s hen-es 

Any of the .bov* branches m«y be tak<n separately. 
Mr and Mre D«vi«on reaped fui y intimate that they 

Will open th« Inst luilonon Tuesday, 4 h fan , 1869.
Card: o forrnimir be h»*ot -pp catioj to Mr 

Davis at Mr*. An l<r»ou’», 2 T-jw r Riid, Spring 
dens D-ceœ > r 23.

7ohn l whytal,
Iflanulnclurcr ol Ae Dciler In
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDKAltE ROW,

H4LIFA*. NT. S.
A ,'arge and varied etock coortaotly for axle at very 

mo ferait' Va h price*. The utricle.,t personal attention 
paid fo aU ordeis.

January h ly

I. WAYTJU. & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

Av. 2 Cheapside. Ma let Squ trc.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealers in 8o> and Upper L^atW, Binding*. Linings 
8boem»k<rr* looi*. and o'her flodioas.

L ► A r d F. R S #LD ON CVM dl'HIoif.
Hided.. Skin*, and Oil u jugi.t io order.

January 6 ly

SPKCixl k TENUON i* directed te h# advantage of 
join-og th-Vomy tr v no or »’-lue2>o Mit.1359, aS 

the x-Cvmd U vi*i n of Prvtiu w,i: take plsce a« at h .1

li,# food toledirtd •' w II be‘h* which have,
ari«.n ou »hv Uq* iirw» of the < ompan» -ince îôtti May, 
1?»4 *h.:i ijpr last Ui*i»i- n ruck i »*:e

Io LmI I< pert hi K^if'Cipat- in ih# rirt«icn Propo* 
*a..« mu»f pe i dg.v at the Head' ffio, cr ct • ne oi 'he 
oraneb 0flt>4 or A*erci » tl ll.'m» cr Ab o*d cu OT be« 
fkivtoe 4fl.h Slay. lvg.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OKFICE—HALIFAX.

V>0 Bedford It iv )
BOARD OE DIRECIOBS.

The lion M B. A1 M >N. Ranker.
Tie Mvo VN M 4 hLAtK, Banker
L b. W I < t. LI > . Vj q
LtiAkLCs f a 1 ING.R-q., ’’arria'er.
JOHN Hi ) i.F \ HL4 N H h Q 
lue Hoi. ALEX- K1-1 til. Meivb n'.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
D4X11L WcNElL PkBKER. M D
Lf.Wlv JoJNMoN, M U

6»<retery. MATIUEM 11 RlClirV.
Tlie Colonial »»• e*'at"i*lnMl in I<15, *n«1 it preaent 

in-'om»* Nn,.ty live ill. u-emi P.'ULd< S'erliug irr anil. 
Nub-c-ibed I’apilel—«'nr .Mi'll n Slrriiug.

( "onft duel by a et I l*-»ri am* t 
Arevc e» m aU the Colonie*, where Prei lurne ere re 

ceivtd end c!alm* stitivd
MirrnEvv 11 rtcuey.

January fi 4n. (-enffal Ageu j

General Reductioa in Prices

LONDON HOUSE.
We beg to intimate llifit we purpose offerirg

Inuwunl liiiiiivcmeiils to 
Pnrvliaec.

During tbe W'nter month.4', commecelng on tbe tjt of

A tftcerel reduction in price i* Vein / made throughout 
our whole Mock ; to mc-t ca«es to »u<-*han exteei a- must 
prasect ve»y gr-ai attraction* «u inieooiug buyer*

In the llcparlinvnl lor l.adie* 
Dn««

Fmbrac’ng Silks of grea* beauty. Winter Pre**** end 
Rob>*« in every varie!» ofdrelgo uni uioei u-etu lihric, 
Fistn Meiinf»»'"- an<l o h r revute- * J Ac , :ki r.dud,on
m price ai l be qu le tiuprect ented.

The TiirnieliiiiR Itoonie
Are wr'l -lock-d w th Ititnawk* and Wind >w Drapery rf 
great nctinr**, Bru rel«. V<|ve Ft - a id Tip—try ( AH' 
PKT>. Scoic i Carnet» l- tbe »s;!oo- q adie-. âc. n 
eii of »• bich a reduction of pom Im io twin v pt* e,nt u->l

XVliile Cfllicore, Flannel»,
GREY COTTONS, and other family requir.m nts. 
nre bttrg arranged in hall pieost and |.-iigih« v' 1J 
yd«. at price* v «Wilde nih; y be ow our «hoes»!» raie*.

Throughout ih « :mw2!i>e v.«re:v o' Kancv (f »vd«, 
Rihtn't s. Bonnet», Shur j, M <nilci, Vc itc., cn*rei. 
ponding eVeratioi.s n pr ca Mre be ng made wh ch 
comb net cannot fail to render thi* m e the met at 
tree rie we haV; ever brou.ht -o Uie n lice o' our 
freud*. E BILLING lor. tk CO

L'e: 30.________ _____ _________________

Provincial Hospital for the 
Iosaoe.

NOTICE.
THIS Instiiuuon «ill bk- real» lar «*•*• r eepticn Of 

paient4 ot fit - neat «I ,y of Unia-y nil 
lu order Ihal t’i *«• re-idviV in die m » re di-teof coan - 

He- III» y pSftiC'lii'F lo H * nd»'d i<'rftZe* 1* •* tu«*e -nry 'h*t
aril* »hv uld niekermy a| plieatwn, u* undr pi«**ei.l 

Clrcum«taiiCev Duly * ti.nileu number .zn b- accuiumo • 
da' '-d

The l-rovlnclsl Act. .1. fining the *tepe nerfa«*r> Io 
obtain oUm n-'o.i, •• wehe» 'Uj Bye Lnvm th- ln*lir 
tutlvD. have ken fortnrded io ihe 'lamb r« ot the 
Legislature 'he iMieM^the Cu-fn* the Vleik ol I' 9 
let.oe or each Count», and aU tb- r,gi-ierrd lu mbers 
Ol tint Birdical prole *l«»n through ".il the Pro. I .ce.

All appikaii i'S to or Bldfe».-ed to ib* decre:ary, and 
moat be p '"t p i' l

by orüei ol tba Comm»* Dner».
JA MLS II HDD LT,,

pec IS -«-o'y h irvwiref
AH he piper* throughout tho Province w II p waaw copy 

until lhe l»ih J «nuary n.X«.

NOW RE1DY.
BBLCIIEn’S:

FARMERS’ AIMEE,
FOB 1859.

\ND for «Ve l»v A & II < r-'<h'on. and »
all ilio Citv Book'toree -n i S or- k cp-rs general 

ly 'hroughout Nova Scout t.ni CH|>e 1) elon
• *« Bound and inter.;*avej eopir* can be o tain- d 

B1 *U tVd
(E7- A & II C. will promptly execute all orders fer 

tbe abjve Atmanck.
C. II BELCHER.

December 2 PuM »h tr and Pr pneior.
iiBi.ciinv* uporitovi sco-

Tlv4 for **l«t «« MboVi;

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM &. RICKARDS.

HA V fc rrcalved |#r -tuin-hiu A'U-rio», a large and 
-upvttjr :»*»ortiuent ol Ladles ltco *, fur fail and 

Winter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOl'Il,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
In Fleet!» wide and Rahnorai 

Our eiook ut lient!*• men - Hoot* and Shoe*, never corn» 
prhed ■ larger aoeoriment 1. .»ttc >lde ai.d llelœoral 
Boo-*: Pal n« and rriein vVettm rfoo*, stout drain end 
Kip Ivots, Rubber BO * 14 and SllOrJ 

W holt sale a d Retail.
NO l> I»CK R S’-RITF.r,

One door helow Btcfi-zeau k Ciuw's 
Nov-mh<T I1* 18 >8

Cotton Goods.
J. R BENNETT & CO.
PER Steamer Amer ca, h*ve just opened.

GREY COTTONS. WHME SHIRTINGS, 
Striped Tw iled Ditto, Heavy Uinghtim*,
BED TI KS, WtJeda.k Fancy PKleNTS.

For stile verv low— at n*ua!
AT NO. 4 GR 4«NVILLE STREET. 

January 6 tv

PUBLIC INOTIC 15.
Fl XV SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great p .mm a re 

J# in thinking the public general'y for fna very 
liberal patron 'ye they h ive rece-ved for tbe two years 

they h-«ve t»eeu in business
E IV S it Go , b^gs respectfu'lr to dnw "ft*® 

lion to «he tys'em «•'•tablinhed at the TLA COFFEESt 
GR O CER T SlA RT N «me -y to buy in d sett u* Oa+ 
thereforeavoidin^ Bui Debts *ud -ec ring to tb e pubUc 
advantages uosorpas-ed in the C'lT-

£. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO,
17, Suneilea 54.

A I.AHOK ^fuc* nt new 11 'OK», 
sTaMuNKKY 'ot VVlaltr CvU 

eu m pi un
Cmatry DHcntn'» m want of -4te«

May be *uppl-e«? at th-«
An kiudr u! Music liu-kfi,
All tbe let. rt Worse.
All «be po^u r 4cho »l Hooks,
1 beologi ul Wjrk. o»u*'autly on

N.w Book con-tantly arriving,
•Sbbeih auln-ol L.Urartee ol tvery

* it.
Hhbbsiii Bcliuui Riquis.us, 
llyum book#,
Prayer book*,
Cavchlem»,
Me-odwit», 
epur.eon - Work*, 
k .t'rr llill Lt-c uive 19.8, 
aiian'e l«id a,
Blank Bv *-, 
tile Ulicsl XV ifk*,
F-ae>"b> tb^ b'*t wrtiers,
Curniiifiig * v orfcr,
All the Ko-f*
Io many cifl-rer.l Edi'ioQl.
We mr ; pr» pa' e<l 
To. »ell mi va ho!—al
ii the Inee.ef ooO -uot,
The 'sept Pub’icai lui.a 
Ul d flare, t Pub'l-hlng l!oo»es,
Too numerous 'O ineiiU *n 
Ena i» b a d Ain lerind'cvls, 
ill Bu k» retailed »t PuUftsliere

price*, Colonial
Books sold ai smrrlcan XVho!eeele

price», Colonial
Colonial Bookstore,

Culo ut bxokatu •
Colonial BtX)l et r .

Coionlal Hook«t« r#« 
Co oiral HrKikat. ra. 
Colon el B«-vk«toie.
< olooUi B«M»*i»iu»e. 
Co.ooibI Book-tore.

Colonial Boo*#*ore. 
Columai buokniure.

Coton1 I Ro'iks*ore.
Cului.i*.1 H.»u*»ior-'. 
t o'un lal ti«».»a*tore 
Cu'uii ai HouSfIi re. 
Col ••.ia* H a>k*i.#e. 
Coiuoui liousato-e. 
Col"Otel M ui*i»»re 
COUli'Sl Mif »"lnf». 
Colon !.. I IV-Ofc.tu'e. 
Cuiuotai Bouketura. 
Cul-in»' B'Kje lur». 
CuliMiiel H«H>k-'ore, 
Colon si i'ouk"t4,ra. 
<;oioo a Rook-tore 
Cut l.lsi Bo»»** ore 
Colonial H«*.■*"!ore 
Cuion«aI Book I're 
Culo,» is I Buu« *tu e 
t oIjd el dvf«*lvre 
Cui-mial ivre
Co uaiai B<j »k«u e 
Colon si boo* eiore

Buo t'tore.

Corner of King m i Ui 
J AM f * edli.L 

NovrmD r 4

i main btreets, 8f. John, N. II.
U d K i L L ,M > it L

DooomDor O.
Albion Hous?,

Just IL ceivtd.

RIGOLETTES —m vaneue*of colors and shapes, 
1 It il nurHl l-x e-.sion SK IW f."

The Patint VV»ich«pr ng SKIRT, wi b ea’fedj utirg 
buttle ; in grey un l VVti te.

Also —A large quan ity uf Skirt Sfedt and Cor Ji 0 
euoenor nu «lit v.

D»CffTi’»er 0 J ST. KNIGHT .V C0-

lt ceivtd per S earner huropa

English Cheese and Hims !
, and wtljhe

2Ca*KS Rich Chetbire CHEÇSK,
I do U-iuhle U'omwtri 
1 du Bill u-i • b--••» in Tin*.
The *t>>Vd • :i8«4litre Uhoe*# i« very ctxo*?, 

log 100 lb< each If ...
A lew choi«w VorM-fiire H * »* »

“ Suurrior Cum' «-riand <* >
1 o lnr.r*ot .ji,.—. an-I ll.'"« -« ommasd .= early 

call, a. th. ebe-a era w.rrae'ad very clurfce 
ALHO— 10 W lb- A inapul.e-'Jlwf#e,

3 0 I’-S AiO-rriav' i >
Af h W ML rCLIPFK k C^’l. 

O‘0b>r 28 T a. Coffer - t il Uro er / >1 ir‘.

”COFFEE A N D SLi G ÂliT~
H H M US Porto RiCO BUtiAlf,

7 do very bright Do.
12 b'i’* ‘
84 l acketi Strong Jira C-ff e,

3 huit-* “ Mocha du 
44 blama ca C •Kl- fc.E,
15 •* Superior, do 
38 4 fit Domingo, do.

The ibove will be sold Ul W FO» CASH- 
CortVe H lasted and U round bv 8>im i»ower ror tue 

Trade, in quantities oot Je»^ loan 111 ih-
ü. W. BL PULI * V A k CO.

fea A C jff e Mart,
Hotimbef 26. 37 rl dtreet*



üBje Utofrhwel WesUgmi

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by Kings or 
Emperors.

What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
T> EC A USE it Is the ornement OU Hnuel/ *"***'} for 

all oar race. Hea.ler, although the rose may bloom 
ever ro brightly in the glowing cheek, the eye be tm » 
eparkiins, th* uttii be those of p*arls, il the bead *»* 
reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled 
nartA and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled with gray* 
ture will Jose more than half her charms. Frol, "OOd* 
Hair Kestorative, if used two or three times a week, will 
restore and permanently secure to ell such an ornament. 
Head the following and judge. 1 he writer of the tirst is the 
celebrated Piamiit Tkubrrg „ 1Qto

New York, April 19,19M.
Dr* Wood:—

Dear Sir,—Ferait me to express to you the obligations, 
I am under lor the entire restoration ct my hair to its 
original color ; about the time ol my arrival in the uni
ted States it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the 
application of your il air Restorative it soon recovered it* 
original hue. 1 consider your Kestorative as a ver^ won- 
derlul Invention, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

I in, dear jour. trulrà T„ALBeKü.

‘•Drych la’r Gwytiedydet.”
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Naseau Street, April 12,1 o*.

P*o. O. J. Wood Dear Sir.—Some month or six 
week# ego 1 received a bottle of ycur Hair Kestorative 
and fcf ve it to my wife, who concluded to try it 1on my 
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore 
gray hair to it»original color, but to her a* well to my 
surprise, after a few weeks trial it bas i-erformed that 
wcnderlul effect by turning all the gray hairs to a^dara 
brown, at the same time beautifying and thickening tne 
hair. 1 strongly recommend the above restorative to all 
pmeu, In n.n.çf.nch »

Ktw Yen. July 25, 1S67.
Paor. O. J. Wood: WiUi confidence do 1 recommend 

your Hair Restorative, as being the mo«t efficacious arti- 
elel ever saw. Since using your Hair Restorative my 
hair and whiskers which were almost white have gra
dually grown dark ; and I now (eel confident that a lew 
more applications will restore them to their natural color. 
It has also relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common among persona who P*r8P«®/J’**4)''

J 0. KILBY.
Paor. Wood.—About two years ago my hair commenced 

falling off and turning gray ; I was fa*t becoming bald.and 
had tried many remedies to no effect. I commenced using 
your Kestorative In January last. A few applications 
fastened my hair firmly. It began tj fill tip, grow out, 
and turned back to its former color, ( black ) At this time 
It is fully restored to its original color, health and ap- 
pearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend its use to all.

Chicago, III , May l, 1857. J- *> HORS.
The Restorative Is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; the small bolds } a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more In proportion than the small, retails for 92 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails tor »3.

(A J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
York, (in the great N Y Wire Hailing Establishment,) and 
114 Merket St., bt. Louis. Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and Fancytioods Dealt 
m. 3m November 11.

each muet disturb all the others wheo it is 
necessary for him to change his place. 
These two peculiarities are also in ill the 
universities I have visited, except here in 
Heidelberg

In the first room I entered the sounds of 
the letters, alone and combined, was taught 
as with us.

which afford s higher education to the 
daughters of Prussia.

The Normal school and the University, 
with the peculisr and important ^heritable 
instaurions of the city, prese forward for 
attention; hut l must suppress much that 
may be interesting only to myself sod • pro
fession*! class, fearing I hive already trans
cended my limits. P. C. Wilson.

Life Assurance Society,book room
September 22nd, I8b9.

-ward beg a to call attention lo 
list ol »w Work», jo»t re- 

■aon.il selection in the .New York
Kooms

CHIEF OFFICE

4S Jloorgitic Street, London.

TllE Annual tncou.# of this Society, from all source»
excredt* A*^ (.00

Tin* refervs. tund ri upward* of £225.000.
Extract of report on Securities—
“ It mast therefore b« t try gratifying to all interestej 

in the “ r*TAR ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the vecuritire, not simply with 
a view of aecertaining their gen-ral cornet nee-, but in
vestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.1 On the 
funds advanced to Weei-yan t’kapHe, the VommitW 
reports that1* each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; and further that on a review ot the whole 
question, the Committee congratulate* the Board and 
the Soc iety, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money Is invested.”

Man the only Miser.
UT CHARLES BERTRAND.

He lark sings gaily to the morning clouds, 
While swiftly soaring in the region! high ; 

The nightingale in music tells his love 
Unto the heavenly watchers of the sky ;

The flowers hide not their beauty from the sight, 
Nor their pure fragrance to the world deny; 

But yield lair homes to many insects bright, 
And blew with sweets each breeze that 

passes by.

The son hù warmth and brightness freely sheds, 
On ocean, river, city, hill, and dale ;

And of his plenty gives the queenly moon,
. While she on earth ties tows her brilliant pale ; 
The stars si aile softly as with speed descend 

Their dancing rays to gladden care-clad 
night ;

The northern lights in Lapland’s winter shine, 
A daylight making in the sun’s despite.

The electric flash, thst gleams athwart the sky, 
Becomes man’s messenger and bears his will, 

As swift as thought, to countries distant far,
And craese* seas his bidding to fulfil.

The river, winding like a silver chain,
Makes fruitful all the land through which it 

wends ;
The clouds pour down their fertilizing rain,

On which the fulness of the ear depends.

The snow-crown’d mountains, and the dusky 
mines,

Unfold their riches at the call of man ;
Strong iron, silver, precious gold, rare gems, 

And fuel growing since the world began.
The trees that stretch their strong arms to the 

winds,
Give leafy shelter to the birds of air ;

And bear rich fruits of various shape and kind, 
And jnices yield most useful and most rare.

Man, only man, his treasures doth conceal,
And hoard them up lor solitary joy ;

As if kind Heaven ever yet conferred 
A blessing that he ought not to employ !

All gifts received should freely be diflueed,
Not idly hid tb please one mortal will ;

For talents, wealth, and knowledge are abused, 
Unless they aid earth’s onward sails to fill !

NOVA SCOTIA fain

ItelHTen Halilitx ami t, 
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The teacher had excellent con- 
irol of the pupils, who seemed to respond to 
all bis wishes, even before he uttered them. 
We passed gradually up lo the room of the 
Principal, where we heard the first really- 
scientific music, lo ell the rooms they 
sing ; hut there appeared lo he no effort at 
difficult pieces. The natural and simple 
melodies of the country alone ire used. 
In ibis room, however, they have an in- 
siruoienl, and the music of the best authors 
is very creditably performed. The voice— 
the nobleat tones from the organ whose keys 
are set and tubes arranged by the Almighty 
Architect—was far the most pleasing to me, 
and I was glad to see by far the most em
ployed in all departments of these schools 
Nearly one-fourth of the time is devoied to 
this branch alone.

This grade is the people’s school. It is 
only about one-tenth that ascend higher. 
Here we are to look for that principle which 
the education of a country infuses into its 
masses. There is no one more worthy of 
note observable than that above-mentioned 
—music. We have all beard the common 
idea, ‘Music superior lo law." Here, 
then, we should find it exemplified. And 1 
do not hesitate lo say, that the content with 
which the Germans bear the heavy burdens, 
social or political, laid upon them, is more 
owing to the single element of music in ihe 
Communal school that to the god Baccbua 
and the whole assembly of lawyers and 
kings combined. Whether the quiei dis
position is, on the whole, the most admir
able or profiiable, I shall not pretend lo 
determine. Some republicans of my ac
quaintance have often cursed it in their 
hearts, if not with (heir lips.

REAL SCHOOL.

A friend gives me the etymology of real 
from Latin res. It is, as I hive said, a 
practical institution. There is not the dig
nity of the Gymnasium; hut it is a great 
social advance upward from the Communal 

It lilts the pupil, and the teacher,

Olsluusen’s C -mmeniariee, b vols 
Harpers Storv t>oks, (double vole ) 

1*2 vols ea
Leila Ada,
Tholock ou tlie Psaline,
Csird's Sermons,
Christian Hope, by * A James, (ne 

»« Lite in Song, “
Life of Havelock,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.) 
Life of Capt. Himroond,
English Heart» and Hand»,
Ryle on the Gospels, 2 vois ea 
Knowledge ui God, (Breckenndge) 
Gospel in Ezekiel,
The City—its sine and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Fulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vo
Hodge on Ephesians,

44 1st Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospel» 3 vols 
Jay’s Autobography,

44 Female Scripture Characters, 
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on inspiration,
Morning and Night Watr.lies, 
Filgrim» Progress from Is. bd. to 
Memoirs of Dr. Paveon,

14 Mrs. Winslow,
.4< James B. Taylor,

44 Dr. Buchanan,
41 Mrs Sarah 11 Smith,
44 Hannah llobbie,
44 Dr. Mi!nt-r.
44 Justin Edward», D. D
44 G Whafield,

Mason's Spiritual I reoFury,
Riches of Bunynn,
Mcllvaine’s Evidences,
Elijah the Tishbite,

A Congregation Locked in.—An 
smuaing occurrence look plsce on Sondsy 
week in the Wesleyan chspel st Norwich, 
Island ol Unit. While the congregstion 

who had come from
llft.i: ix-

-1 tonr Milelloui*
i Bedford

-l U rod or Junction nrr
!... Dev .
, > leffher’n ^ '
>»rand Uke,
' E'u»»>Ule.
Iruro Road, 
ahubeuacttdi.., 
Atewtmcke, 
lirooktield,
Truro—Btriw.

now\ Tit xi\s.

weie singing, - „ 
some distance wes ettempting lo open the 
door, hut in her efforts to gain an eninnce,
she unintenlionslly turned the key, which 
bad been left in the lock, and not being 
able to get in, she went home again. The 
service hiving ended the congregation rose 
io depart; but this was more easily slid 
than done, ss there was only one entrance 
and the windows were all fixtures The 
people kept bitnmermg at the door sod 
shouting lor about an hour, but to no pur
pose, as the building stands a good way from 
any human habitation. At last, however, one 
of the brethren descried a msu at a distance, 
but as soon as be beard the noise proceed
ing from ihe chapel he turned and fled.— 
Silence having been obtained, after a aboil 
time the inan returned lo reconnoitre, and 
being made aware of the real slate of affairs, 
he unlocked the door — John o'Groal Jour
nal.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
DRÜGOISTS

Truro—<1,*part 7 ?o 2 -,y
Brook tfelj. s OOti uo x
•Stvwiecke, s 1*3 u
Shubenacadu-, a ^ S i o "i

J Iruro RoM, * to I lo ;
hlmxlale—arrive, y j t 4 -,

I Do liepant. , 9 30 \ 3u 
tlraml Lake, jin oti t«- .

: Flotchor'», llo lu_f> to
j W lndrtor Junction, arr. lu ;ti b 1 7

Do depart 10 40 . 41
Bedford. Il vO 0 .
Four Mile House, 11 *u 0

, Halilax—arrive 11 30 6 ; u 11

XT These fraiu» paa» at t.lmMd*le .r't

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

MAVF. now on band, cue of thu most complete aa- 
K/rtmeii’.s of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To l>o found in the Brit eh Province», which they offer 
wholesale find retail nt lowest market price». 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks. Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking. 4 Saltpetre,
CInver xSced, SoufT,
Copper*», Snlerafus,
UonfectmnfiTv, Starch, and BIÛ»,
Currants, Sodn,
CudUvar, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cinamou,
IvOgwtx>l, Cloves,-
Extract ol Logwood, (linger,
Honev. Nutmeg*,
ink «.V luk Powders, Violin String»,
Indigo, Vinegar,

-Ai’ith a good HMHoriraetit of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
-Comhsnnd Sponges alwax » on hand.

Between Halifax and Windsor.

I PTKAINS.- WINIZSOI* ItlltVt H
Servants and IIelk.—One of these 

" English muffs, ye know,” cime over into 
“ the States" the other day, from Cinsds. 
He took lodgings st an ion, io * borderiog 
village, which shall he oameless. He bid 
dinner, snd imong tho-e who set st the 
utile with him, was Ihe waiting msid, whom 
he designued es " servent bat he received 
sn indignent correction fiom the landlord : 
11 We call out servants, sir, Helps. They 
air not oppressed ; they air not Russian 
scarfs." •• All right," said the “ Britisher." 
*• l shall remember." And he did ; for in 
the morning he iwoke the whole bouse, by 
celling out st the lop of bis voice, which 
was like the tearing of a strong rag : " Help ! 
help !—water ! water !" In so misant every 
person equal lo the task rushed into bis 
room with s psil of water. “ I am much 
obliged lo you, I sm sure," he said ; “ but 
I don’t want so much water, ye know; I 
only want enough to ehsve wiih !" “ Shave 
with !" end the landlord ; " whit did you 
mean by calling 1 Help ! wsier T’ we ihoughl 
ihe bouse was on lire." " You told me to 
call the servanis ‘ Help,’ and 1 did; did 
vou think 1 would cry teater when I mesot

Halifax, depart.
Four Mile llouwf, 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arr

| Heaver llnnk.
Mount Uniacke. 

’Newport Station,
1 Vindfor, arrive —

Lile of Rev. II. Marlyn, 
Persuasions to Early Piety, 
Anecdotes for the Family Circle 
Spirit of Popery— illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary, 
Commentary on Jude,
Trail* Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
*New York Pulpit in the Revival 
Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4th series, 
Life of Doddridge, 
lessons at the Cross,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 
Young Lady's Counsellor, —gilt 
Minister for the Times, 
Convert’s Guide,
Covel's Bible Dictionary, 
Clarke's Commentary,

44 '‘4 A calf

DOWN TRAINS -WINDSOR BRANCH.

HAVELOCK 1 Wind*or—depart, | N 39.i 3u
61 Newport Station, i H M!2 M 1 4)

lbl ! Moent Uniacke— arr, ‘.i 251 « .1*. 'i ii 
1 l>o depart, v* ftojd 4". I

28 S-4 ! Beaver Bank. |10 <>;) 1 2 -' 4 h)
31 3-4 i Windnor June a»r , 10 10 4 in it •<

Do depart, 10 1 *, 4 4u
37 Bedford, 10 30 4 < ■■
41 C-l 1 Four Mile Hvu«e, lo 00 f> 1 •• 1 *
46 j Italitax—arrive.____ 1 11 VO 6 v.',. 7 <•

R.7* These train passai Mount Uniacke. J.l

Every one ought to be acquainted with tlie life of Have- 
Jock Colonial Book Store.

Tlie most con«picnoud man in the terrible Indian war,*^i ——: — I n-nW riam

school
too, at once out ol the mass, and place* 
them in the thinner ranks above. Here I 
met Ihe student in the laboratory nut only 
seeing the operations, but performing them 
In the recitation-room flowers were scatter
ed shout the seats, rocks lay upon the floors, 
ami bones upon the tables. Every day 1 
met the teachers on the street or in the 
country, followed by long, irregular trains 
of pupil", with cylindrical tin vessels swung 
under the arm From the vessels protruded 
flowers or other of nature's fresh produc
tions, while the teacher wav ever busy an
swering such curious questions as only can 
occur to the opening mind. How mrny of 
these unanswered have been gems lost lo 
the world foreeer ! This will give, perhaps, 
as good on idea of the Real school as a 
longer description. The recitations are 
conducted somewhat as in our colleges.— 
The mathematics a’e, also, practically 
taught, and the languages with a great deal 
more attention to the living ones than with 
us in America.

The Gymnasiums are seldom attended by 
any who do not design to obtain a univer
sity education. It is, therefore, eminently 
what the English meaning of the word indi
cates—a place for exercise. The effort is 
not to rlo or acquire much ; but to do well, 
and daily acquire ability to do better. The 
lowest teachers in ihese schools are required 
lo have a diplumi from the University, arid, 
besides, pass a critical examination. The 
position ol teacher in these schools is honor
able, and they form a kind of aristocratic 
eeclion of this profession. There is a lack 
of that cordiality between the higher am! 
lower grades which we always see io our 
country I could hardly say there is abso
lute dislike; but there is, certainly, a great 
waul of respect in the teachers of a Gym
nasium for iliose who labor io the lower 
departments. The teason, loo, I think, 
has an important bearing upon their rea1 
qualification lor the posmon ihey bold — 
They were never teachers in the lower 
schools. They were, by their parents' cir
cumstances, in a manner born lo the Gym
nasium, and educated in contempt of Ihe 
positions lower. All general remarks, it 
will he remembered, are liable, however 
true, to do injustice io individuals- You 
will have my idea more accurately by mak
ing thst allowance which would not do in
justice to your own nature under the same 
circum.-tances.

A few remaiks will conclude what is hut 
little more than a defini'ior. of the subjects 
introduced It may convey to some a more 
distinct idea of ihese schools than they had 
previously.

The distiucnou I have given between the 
two last—the practical and the disciplinary 
— is also much agitated in the American 
discussion of lhe school question. Some 
deem them irreconcilable. The majority 
prefer the former, and an honorable min
ority lean toward the latter. Perhaps more 
information will lead ua to the Prussian 
conclusion, that each fills a place which 

I would be empty without it 
I The discussion ol no subject is quite com-

Colonial Book Store.
Of his boyish ways, hie companion., and hia early educa.

tion. Coloniitl Book Store.
Of the tnUninr which developed hi» noble charseter

Colonial Book Store. 
Of the vtctoeitadee of hlg English lift.

Colonial Book 6tore.
It tell» of hie departure to India. Colon hi Book Store. 
Of his long lifepeMed th*re In comparative obscurity.

tfolnnial Book Htore

JRtauUnncora. •sheep 4 0 0
T 4 15 0

44 On New Testament, 1 vol 12 G 
Benson’s Commentary sheep 3 7 G

“ 44 4 calf 4 0 0
Watson's Dictionary, 13 0

“ Exposition 3 y
“ Institute, 1 V G
44 Serin»», V2 G

Wist*’» Path of Life, X G
Father Henson’s Story, 3 9
*New Lute of Zton, 3 9
Hush on Gem»»», 4 6

41 Exodup, 4 1)
4* Leviticus, 4 G
“ Deuteronomy, 4 U
“ Numbers, 3 9
41 Johftua, B 9
44 Judges, B

Eadir's Analytical Concordance, IV ü
500 Hatches of Sermons, 10 0
Sketces of Sermons, 4 vols 10 0
I'jench on Miracle*,

44 Parables,
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged 1 10 0

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Counting House, 44 G 3

Bacon’s E»say*, | calf l‘J G
Joy'* Exercises, 44 10 0
Milton and Young's Poem*, 7 G
Thompson and Pollock's do, 7 G
Pearsvn on the Creed, 10 0
Melville'* Sermon*, 2 vols 17 G
Crude»’» Concordance, 7 6
Eadies do, 10 0
Kilto'd Cyclop, $ calf 17 G
Peck’s Wyoming, G 3
Lucy Howard’s Journal, 3 9
Story of tlie Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voice», U G
Baxter’s Saints Rest, Is Gd to 2 G
Wreath around the Cross, G 3
Anecdotes for Girl», *2 G

Do Boys, 2 G
The Family Friend, li£55 3 9
Family BIBLES, from 10s to f> 10 0
Bagster's Polyglott, 8 %o mar 1 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from Is 3d to 100». 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 15 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vole. 3 10 0 
Faber’s Drawing Pencils, Steel Pena, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gift 
Books, Annuals—

With a full supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, dec., «fcc.

Monthly paicels receivedjby Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
------In addition to the above-------

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
aod Sabbath School Libraries—notenamerated 
above have been added to the utual Stock.

A new Ruggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornamental type, dre , «fcc.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

fore entering the Car*; when paid in tie Car*, 1» 84. 
extra wifi be ehargtd, except from Stations when* no 
Ticket eftice is established

2. Ticket* arw only gcod for the day on which they 
are ls»uid

3. Vhildren under four year»ofn<e (with tli<lr friend») 
free llione over that age ai d under twelve, hall tare

4. Pawengers are allowed 10) ib* ren-onal Luggime ,

Schools in Prussia.
r. l>. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

SCHOOLS or RERUN.
We have ever been tsughi io America 

that Prussian schools ire the models (or ihe 
world Your ideas, therefore, probably go 
beyond the reality. II Niagara can not 
eustain our conception of ihe sublime, we 
should not hastily condemn ihe Prussian 
schools because the imagination hsd formed 

perhaps more properly,

Coion<al Book Store.
It telle how he preached and fcught like one of tbe.old 

Ciomwehen*. Colonial t ook Store.
Ilow he fought in Cabal.

Colonial Book Store.
How he gained honor» in Pen-itt.

Colonial Book Store.
Ilow the Indian Rebellion burnt around him.

Colonial Book Store
How be rose up and erm-hed it.

Colonial Book Store.
ilow he carried through a most glorloui campaign.

Colonie! Book Store.
And tiled a wort k ! or lou» death. „ .Colonial Bonk Store.

November 18.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne'* Kxpeotorant, for Cough**, Consumption, A#ehma 

and other Pulmonary A fleet ton*
Jayne1»Tonte Vermifuge, for Worm*, Dyrpepeta, Pile*, 

General Debility fce.
Jay ii"'» Specific for the Tape worm. It never fall».
Jayne’* Carminative Baleam, lor Bowel and Hammer 

Complaint*, Cholic*, Crump*, Cholera, fcc. 
sync's Alr-rativo, lor derofula, Goitre, Cancers, l>ieea*e* 

of tlie Skin nnd «'.one*. Ac
Jayne * bwnatlve 1M1*, a valuable Alt-retlv* and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne* Ague Mixture, for the cure ot fever and Ague
Jay»"» Uniment, or Counter Irritant, fur Kprafn* 

Brukefl, &e
Jayne’» Hair Tonic, for the Pre»ervotk.o, Beauty, Growth 

and Kestorarion of tlie Ils-ir.
Jayne’» Liquid Hair Dye, ol»o American Hair Dye, (in 

I'uwder,) each ol wlik.h will change the llair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 Ilolli* Street, Halifax.

J4MKS L. W<X>D1I.L‘
May 6. Beoceawr to DeWolf k C<k

{>. t aeeenger* are not allowed to »Und upon th« .plat
form ot" the Car* whrii they are In niotiou.

6. The Railway Comml*»k»nere will not bti eccouni&hU 
for any luggage not properly cheeked.

JAMBS Mv. AH.
Deo. 83 «'tintriiian

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by these l iHadarlng the 

Twelve yenrtt they have been offered lor Bale in tin» 
Province i»u convincing proof ol their value, a* in-undue 

mean* ol increasing their sale have been re»ori«il lo, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificate* pull if hr d rertier* 
ling them.

Thewe Rills are confidently recommended fur Billon» 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dytp* p*ia. < of» 
Pvvne**, Headache, want of Appetite, G iddiness, and the 
numerous s>mptoin* indicative of d.rangent’ M i f t e 
dlgeetiveorgan» Alsoa* a general K»mVy Aperient 
contain*» Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are »|r 
factual, yet m>gentle in their operation, that they m#r 
be taken at any time, with perfect FBiety, by pemons of 
both sv*e* i nor do they, a* do many Ville. ncr***ir*r(. the 
constant une of Purgative medicine, the ingredieuts of 
which they are compoeed effectually obviating the coat 
mon difficulty.

bold in Boxe». Paies 1 lauiN, by
LAXGLKY A JOHN80», Chemists, 

January 7. 1 y Hollis Street nahtax.

Flavouring Extracts.them greater, nr, 
different.

There sre no free schools in Berlin. All 
those for ihe public ere greded according to 
Ihe capacity of the parents purse. Much 
is paid out of the common fund ; but yet 
every one who sends is obliged to psy 
something. They srgue thst they are 
more inierested io thsi which cosis them 
something. It rosy he worth considering 
whether in the difference of charge does 
not lie a great evil. I will not discuss the 
subject, but only say that the state ol Vir
ginia haa something like it.

From the lowest to the university there 
are three intermediate grades which form 
the public schools proper. The three grades 
have each from three to six classe.,, one 
above another. Thu, tiiere is a commuai 
looking an) reaching forward, aod a speedy 
reward to the diligent. The poorer classes 
seldom go higher than the first grade The 
mechanics spend most of their time in the 
second
practical. Those, howeter, w

Row,
Winter (intt 
rimento, 
ti Inzer, 
Almond,

Cinnamon,
Clove*,
( i range, 
Spruce.

LACK CLBKANT, 
» quince, 

Strawberry,
Rlbeton Pippin, Neetor,
Pine Apple,

Kadpberry, 
Jargonella Pear, 
Vamilla.

(■ndieJ Citron Peel,
^ “ Orange “

“ Lemon 44 
Cl! KB A NTS

SPICES.
Allspice. Mace,
Cinnamon, Nutmeg*,
Cloves, Pepper,
Ginger.

For sale by
BKOW», HKOrUKR* k CO.,

3 Ordnance Sauare,
December^. Successors to John Naylor.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFÊCTlO»S cf tiie IJvtv, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron- 
ciiiti*. and runMiinptive tendencies, diuordered *tate 

of the LlooJ, Boil*, bcurvy, Piles, Cutaneoo* complaint*, 
8t. Vitus'* Dance, tb-3 pro>irating «•ffecl* of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility.and all di>ea*c-s which require a 
Toute or Alterative n-edicine.

Ihe above medicine ha* been highly recommended to us 
by persons now residing in Halilax.

BROWN, BROTHERS * CO , 
KucccRSor* to John Naylor, 

November 25- Druggist», &c ,3 Ordnance Square

JAMES L. WOODILL
Has received per Scotia from London, ami «Mat 
ilia Rideout Iront Liverpool, a sel< ct slock el

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c,
------------ALSO------------

1 case Japan Writing INK,1 case sup. Nul mega, 
10 cases Lescher’s Starch, 1 case Kvvalent» 

Food ; 1 case Vockin's Drops, asstorled ;
1 case Cleaver’s Soaps and Y»rt»

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

IOTOW offer, the lowest price FURNWRE in the 
1 v City, Mahogany and Painted Bureaus, Sofas, Cen. 
tre, Pembroke and fcxtention Dining Tabiea, Feather 
Bede, Hair and Weed Mattraaees made to order, Pine 
and Settee Cradles, Clock,, Looking Claeses, itc. 

Also—500 Wood Seat CHAIRS, at le. «d.
600 Double back CHAIRS, 3s. 6d.
600 Cane Chairs, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Seat Chair and C ine Back 
Rocking Chair, which will be «old very low 

600 assorted Cottage BElJ.i’lEADS, from 16s np< 
wards.

Fnrnitnre carefully packed for Country Trade.
F.. D. HEFFERNAN, 

Furniture Hall, near Market Square.
. November 4. 2m.

BY ships Roweneath, Amelia, Scotia and other 
veeecle from England, the United State» and 

Canada—
117 baga COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 
IS cheata Extra Family TEA.

Il I boxes do do do.
14 half cheats OOLONO, very choice, 
b chests fine Ityson and Gunpowder, 
it casks Pickles and Sauces, assorted.

20 cwt heel made English SOAP,
11 do do CHEESE, various kinde.
8 do Blue and White STARCH, No. 1- 

14 do Currants, 10 boxes Valencia Raiataa.
2 cases French Plumbs, 28 kege MUSTARD. 
3 cues Salad Oil ; 1 hhd Calves feet JELLY; 

various flavours; 10 kega Soda and Saleratua , 
1 cask Slone and Cake Blue ; 12 caeke Superior 
English Lunch Biacuita ; 2 cases and 3 cratee do 
Fancy do in tins : 73 firkme choice Cana-

whtch ie on purpose made very 1 
ho design lo 1 

adopt a professional mode of life go eariy to ' 
the highest grade, where Ihe studies are 1 
less for information than to give the dis- 1 
ciplme of mind necessary to enable them to ' 
appreciate and improve the advantages of 1 
the excellent universities ol Germany. I

i shall now speak of these schools in < 
order, from the lowest which I said was 
not properly one of the public schools, t 
because parents are not obliged to send to ' 
it, aod the children are ail under the law- ' 
ful age of six years. I

The “Play School" is the very sppro- 
priate as well as cheerful term applied to 
this juvenile order. The «parents pay for 
each pupil front five to fifty cents per 
mouth. 1 visited one for the poorer else- 
ees. My friend introduced me into a It lie 
room about twenty by sixty feet. One-hilf 
was occupied by low seals with no becks 
Over these about i hundred children, from 
three to six yeare of ege, ware tumbling in 
all sorts of graceful end ungreceful motions, 
end with little, or no restraint. One or 
two, whom I found were on the hospital 
list, Isy sleeping upon the floor, amid the 
revel of their comrades. The teacher 
clipped Ins hands, end they sprung into line 
•long their little benches, with a prompt
ness worthy the future Piussian soldier.
A few dilatory ones were shown the use of 
a short leather strap which the teacher 
bore not in vain- Now came the music, 
the grand foundation ol all German sing- l 
ing. They went at it with a mind lor the 
work ; the voice had been bountifully pro
vided by the Author of their nature. Alter 
the singing they recited many beautiful 
hymns end prayers. These, with the stories 
told by Ihe teacher, and illustrated by 
numerous pictures huog round the wall, 
form the exercises ol a mental nature. 
Most of the eight hours which the children 
spend here is employed in pliy.of which a 
careful teacher has oversight. The edvan- 
tages of such a school are ao evident that 
I shall not take the trouble to enumerate 
them. Few parents, even the poorest, fail 
to avail themselves of it, if for no other pur
pose than as a nursery. Few, if any, 
would object to it, and ihey of that class 
who fear to prepossess the young mind with 
religious ideas.

The teacher of these schools is generally 
an elderly man, whose chief qualification is 
piety, which—not being much in demand 
—is bought for about twelve dpllars per 
month.

THE COMMUNAL SCHOOL.

To this all children at the age of six 
years must be sent. They do not remain 
any definite time- The females, who ere

rpilK sale of COFFEES, SPICES, &«., » 
X SUTCLIFFE & GO’S, is such, that they hare 
been obliged to get » Slcam Engine to procure Grtntml 
Cofitty Spice», <fc., sufficient tor their customers. They 
are now in o position to supply the publie with any 
quantity of the above articles. AUof which they War
rant Genuine,

GREES COFFEE, at 9<L lOd. 1». and 1». 81. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 3d. & la. 6d do. 
Peppers, Kice, Gloves, Allspice, Cayanno, &c., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

June 3. 37, Barrington St.

No more PÜls nor ttny other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyrpep-ia, Indigestion, Confetipntion 
Diarrliœa, Nervous, Bilious, and Liver Complainte, 

Spasm», Nautrfcu and Sicknees ct the Stomach 
dur'ug pregnancy, or ut Sea, General Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropsy, Asthma, Lough, H tou
ch it is, Scrofuia, Consumption (if not be

yond human, aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,

Perfect health restorer! without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry's Delicious Health Restoring

nit-r y ; 1 cane French Pw»*sN'ie')i 
seel-, I case Hair, Cloth, N*i\ 

and Tooth BRUSHES 
and COMBS.

Also—Per Roeeneath from (lla*<jo\c :
Washing Soda, Mustard,

Carbonate ol Soda, Stilpher, Blue 
Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red üt Yellow 

Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 
Pan» Whiting, Bottle arid Phial Cork», 

Acid, Salid Oil, Castile Soap, Ac., «fcc., & 
Tlie above article» are of the beet quality, and 

will be dispoied of low for Caeh or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster 4. Paine,

.ENTAL 8UBGKOH8, (fomwrly of Boston,) hare open.
Y) ed a new and complete Dent». Establishment at No- 
49 G RAN VI LI.ti STREET, (over the Christian Me*»en* 
ger Office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation* pertaining to tlie Dental ftofewion.

ARTIFICIAL TEKTII from one to an
entire *et inserted in any desired manner aud warranted 
to fit the mouth per ectly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
N the Atmospher e Freanure l’rincipleby the u*e of the 

onew Central Cavity Plate,*’ and in many case» with
out extracting the root* or fang* of t he old t«»eth

Dr*. M. & P. have many Improvements of their own 
which tbwy intend introducing into their practice, and 
will be happy to explain their different methods of insert
ing teeth to thore who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, *c , carefully performed.

Term* reasonable for good practical 0|«t.rati038.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street.
April 15. ly.

The Cheapest and most Correct

Photograph & Ambrotype
ltooins, 36 Ilolli* Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

IjY VV. SUTCLIFFE & CO , have just re- 
J* ceived a large assortment ol GOODS, 

euitable for the coining treason, such hk— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Black, White and Cyanne PEPPER, ('«•• 

ways, Mustard, A very superior Mixed Srics 
for Puddings, «fcc Tlie above are ground on 
the Premises and warranted genuine.

--------- ALSO---------
All kinds cf ESSENCES for flavoenng ; 

IsinglariM and Gelatine Currant* and RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Date*. .Prune» and 
Figs, Orange», Lemon» and APPLES,

Superior FA MIL Y TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY S TEAM, at 

November 18. 39 Barrington 3t.

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in the be*t style—wold at Le 
than a quarter the price ot other Music 

Over two thousand different piece*—by the most emi
nent compo-etH—eon*i#ting of the newest and meet pope* 
lar Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Schottwehee, Redowas 
Var>ovia- as, Galops, kc. Piano Forte piece» with Vari
ations—Songs and piece* from the New Operas—Sacred 
Music, Glees. Duets. &c. Ea*v mu*ic for young pupils.

This beautiful aud correct Music is eold at tne extra
ordinary low price ot 4d and 8d each piece.
0“ Complete Catalogue* can be bad gratis.
A liberal discount to wholesale puechasere and to Pro- 

egflur* J. ANDREW G ft A HAM

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalida and Infants, which saves fifty 

time* it* cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Farina, (without medicine of any 
kind, without Inconvenience, and without expense, a* 

It savin fiity times it* co*t in medicine) contains more 
nouri-diineut than any other kind of food; and has in 
many thousand ca*<*3 rendered unnecessary the use of 
medirine for dyspepsia ( indigestion.) constipation, hemor 
rhoidnl affection, acidity, erninputs, spa-mi, heartburn, 
diarrl <cu, uervousner-s biliousness, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, ns-rvou* headache, deafness naities in the head and 
ears, pains In a’most every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruption* 
on the hkic, scrofula, «.oosuioption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after eat 
mg, or at sea, low spirit*, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cou^li, a?thmu, inquietude sleeplessness, involunr 
tary bluwhing, tremor*, dislike for society, un fit new* for 
Rtudy, delusions, lo** of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, meiHiicholy, groundless fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of *el(destruction, Ac. The best food 
for infaists and invalids gen»-i aily, a« it ie the only food 
which never turn* acid on the weakest stomach, but 
imparts a health y relish for lunch end dinner, and in.* 
eur«s the fa-ulty of dice it Ion and nervous and muscular 
energy to tlie most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An> 

drew Lai, M. !>., !■. R fcj-: & 3. Ac-
London, 21-t June, 1S49.

1 hereby certify, that having examined DuBarryv Re
valent» Arabica Foci. I find it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholcorae, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy acticd of ihe stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, cuustipaticn, and their 
nervous ccnscqu-nce*.

Andrkw L’re, M. D . F. R. 8., etc.. 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia, 
JAMKS L. WOODILL,

November 4. City Drug Store, CJ ilolli* St.

WHILE returning thank* for the very liberal patron 
ane bestowed on him âince commencing burines* a 

the above plac.. and in soliciting further favour*, re 
pectfully invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit liis Rooms, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AMD CASES/
On hand a nice a**ortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated. 

Doublt? end Single Locket* Union. Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Case*.

ALSO —The largest wize Pa*sportouts used in the Fro» 
vince suitable for funily group* or single Portrait», 
taking a frame 13x2o inches. Particular attention paid 
to copv ing, and the taking of little (Jliildren.

March 11

A Superior Brilliant Blacking
COR Stoves, Register Orate*, Iron Mantlepiece», Iron 
i? Fire Boards, Coe! Hods^nd all kind of Iron Furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighe, nnd for 
every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and frôlishtd.

This Varnish l* rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparation* tor the above purpose* and require* only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It is just the articL that ia required in the Spring of the

Îear for Stoves, Pipe, &c., giving a fine polish with a 
ironze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Put up in case* of one dozen bottle* with direc

tions for using on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM AUKHURST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GEORGE PA YE ANT.

Woodlll’s
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy far Chapped Hands, 

Fact, t)C.

TilE.flic.cy ol tills preparation, for til. cur. of Chap, 
and in removing Pimple*, Spots, Ac., from the akin 

renders it an invaluable adjunct to the Toilet. It will be 
found to lnvigora.e those important function* of the skin 
on which depend* It* purlrv and softness During th 
froets and bleak wind» of winter, and in case* of eting 
f rom In»e«te, Chilblain» Chaps, Sore Lip*, end to allay ir 
ritation of the skin after siiaviog. its virtue* will be ap« 
parent; being tree fnm any admixture of caustic or dele^ 
terlous ingredients, it can be recommended for the most 
tender and delicate infant

To be had at the C1IY DRUG STORE, in bottle* at 
1* 3d and 2* 6d each.

lv v _ JAMES L. WOODILL,
December 30. Chembt, fie.

Irish National School
THE OffSTO.V REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide*, and in no ca*e, will it* application interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by sregnlar phy
sician The Medical Faculty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in it# praiee. It ha* been used in the New 
England State* during the pa*t 30 yew, and the more it» 
virtue* are known tlie greater ia it* demand. It may 
truly be considered nn<l indispensable article of household 
necesmty—being used alike Ly rich and poor The length 
of time it ha* been before the public is conclueive proof 
that it i* uo 4* catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularity, ami then rink to rise no more.

KxDMfto’a RUSSIA SALVE i* one of the beet and surest 
remedies lor all thote uumeroue bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, * Flesh 

Wounds, Pile*, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corn*, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Feelers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Raeli, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabites, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ple», Eruption», Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blister», Tan and all

Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 
CT* Redding’s Russia Salve i* prompt in actioe, re

move* pain at once, and reduce* the moat angry looking 
swelling* aud inflammation, ue if by magic,—thu» afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure. Many pen-ons 
have receivt-d great benefit from it* u?e during the Sum
mer. a* it will remove FrttkUs and imntmm. and pro
duce that soft appearance of the ekin so much desired.

This halve i* put up in met»l boxe*, three *izee, at 25 
oentrf, f.0 cent#, and ■ÿl,—the largest contain* the quantity

SUPPLY of a Fuperior edition, rtcdvrd ut the LON
DON BOOK STORE. For #ule at the loi lowing 

;e* : —
MRST BOOK OF LEdeONd, price one penny. 
Second do Sixpence-
Sequel to do Sixpence
Third Book cfl£**on*, Onebhiiiug.
Fourth do, Fourteen Pence.
Fifth do, Fourteen do.B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S;

VERMIFUGE,
PER STEAMER CANADA.

E. BILLING JR., & CO.
Hare received aa above.

BLACK COBURGS & ALPACCAS, 
PATENT CRAPES,

Stella Checked Kobe;,
CLOTH LONG SHAWLS,
Chantilly Veils, Wrought Muslin»,
Black Silk Velvets,

Hood Tasaele, Silk Bonnet Bonchea.
Also—1 bale Heavy Blue Wool Serges. 
November 25. LONDON HOUSE.

A PAFK AND S0P.K MKMKDV io*

WORMS,
| IN CHILDREN ASP ADULTS. INCLÜDINQ,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 2$ CTS.

fufll» Aim «OLD »T THE foi. prpprUlort,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK * Co., 1 PltlibHrxti, Ps. 

a»d fPhiladelphia g^.
; B. A. ÎAUXE8T0CE, HULL * Co., Ne..Tori City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 5Î CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealer* only t 

Examine the Initial* of the name to be sure you get th< 
! Only Genuine B. A. Fahnkstock*» Vearovaatl

IUPKBIOR TURKEY Bathing bl'ONQKS, 
t 41 Kofi G'arrini;#- 11

Bahama Sponge*.
For Sale low

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite Weft Front
Augusts. Province BuildirgP'R brilliancy and economy of its tight that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil Ia superior to Goal Gas*, or any oil or fluid 
a fiee from all danger of explosion $ it doe* net ignite 

were a lighted match ia placed directly in the oil ; it doe 
not waste on expoeure to the ait. Give* a* steady and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at half the cost.

The best City reference given a» to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamp* and Uil for Sale by
w , ROBERT (i FRASER, Agent,
hext door to Messrs. T. k E Kenny'* Granite Store, 

opposite West Front Province Ruilding.
Term » Cush,

A liberal discount to the trade. rcb 1

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
OttrrifcU-r and AUorney at Law 

OFFICE—AO, BEDFORD ROW.
,1 « i ,r»x. *.«

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At tlie Wttltyan Conference Office and
136, Aroylk Street, Halifax, N. &

The terrai on which this Piper ia publiebedsre 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling! yesrly 

— half in sdvsnce. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wttltyan, from ite large, roereaW 
and CTnerel circolation, is an eligible aod des^** 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it *o ■** 
sdvantage to advertise in this paper.

t * » w »: ,
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 
“ each line above 1Î—<additions!) - 4
“ each oonttnuanoe ont-famrik of tbs shove rats*- 

All Advertisements not limited will be eon tinned ns*
' ordered ont nnd ohsrged accordingly.

JOB WOK. i
AU kinds of Jos Won* sxecutsd wdk awMW*

/ iepeldh « «weeMi lew jÆ

REMOVALCOFFEE AND SUGAR.
UUHDS Porto Rico SUGAR,

7 do very bright Do.
12 bbl* 44
84 packet* Strong Java Cnffec,
Shale* 41 Mocha do.

44 bag* Jamaica COFFEE,
15 “ Superior, do 
38 44 St Domingo, do.

The above will be sold LOW* FOR CASH.
Coffee Roaeted and Ground by Steam power for the 

Trade, in quantities not les* than 112 lbe., by
E W. 8UTCLIFFB * CO.

„ . _ Tea *, Coffee Mart,
November 26. 37 Barrington Street.

TI1K Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friends and 
the public generally, that he ho* removed hi* plaee of 

burine** to hie residence North End of Brunswick Street 
where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All order* left at Mr. George McLeod’*, Carver 

Jacob Street will rcceWe immediate attention.
May 20 ly £.8

Robert G, Fraser,
CIILWIST A BRIJtitilST

AND dealer in Pure Medicinal CODl IVER OIL, Burn
ing an J Machine 01L4, Manufacturer of Oil for exlea 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building, Un ek Sn»*, Halifax,

pEN Quire» line Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2».
L Ten quire-do Lett-r Puper, 3*. 1 jd.
Ten quires do Gretna Wove Note Ruled 2s. 3d.
Ten quire» do Letter Paper, 8* 94

To be had at the London Bookhtore.
IT?* Envelopes at similar low price».
October 2S. J. ANDREW GRAHAM

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WhultaD Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6. M » rtmm.

7 “ “ Ruled, 7l M. reim.
“ Mute, fie «

- , ~ Ruled, 6.3d “Fool reap flu. Yellow Wove, ». *•
** 44 44 Ruled 16» 64 • ream
Œ tXrlC" ■,U,M0L uoou

i. AMDMW 8SAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber he» received per lete arrivals 

fre»h suppiy of Paint», Oils Vami=he«, Tnpentiae 
See. Also Dye Stuff, and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronze», and other articles re. 
quiaite for Painters.

RreWreutw, » MI4ES £ W°°DILL
September 16. Druggist, mjg

CHEAP LIGHT
BOOK BINDING ! rriOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps Into Paraffine

l Oil Lampe to give a» much light aa Fluid at on
,uth :be cort- lor USStar o fraser

0J™^,“dWUlU1" ‘W^' I . _ Agent for th.

2170


